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The au.thor wishes to state that the Mosaic eyetem
of ti thing hes always p11zzled him. It nae not. ho·,1ever,

until rocent years that he 1Jegan to take a c1ecper interest i.n th e general s11bjeot of tithing. Dlle to the fact
t hat

many of 011r Lu.therau pastors o.na layman o.rc ti there,

and due also to the fact that t he ~uriptn.ree speak so
o:ften of giving, he has taken this opportunity to investigate a nd trace t he history and development of tith} lug :from rc~moto~ ant i qlli ty to ·the presont day. Tho atu.dy
is of inestimable value to him. It shollld be understood
that no attempt has been made to go into detail on the
sa.bjeot of Christiar1 g iving ainoe that wo11ld be beyond
tho scope of thie pa.per. Th e historioal background is
here presented and should serve as a :foundation to f11-

t11.re t1.j)J>roo.ohes to tithin@: in general.
Legalistic aberrations have been noted and refated to
the best of the a t1tho1' ' s ability. lie has a t tempted to pres ent the facts a.nd state the oaee of the legulists honestly u.n<l :fairly.

rt

is t he hope of the author that the

mnterinl presented may be of val.no to ~ny ~ho m11st contend
\"Ji

t h legalistic ti there.
:) .J.E'.
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PART OlJE

TH1~ HISTORY AND DEV.l.i}LOPMENT OF THE TITHE

OHiU?TEU ODE

TH.~ !eITHE Ill S1:}0ULAR HI STORY

Where the tithe had its origin, and when, ie u.nknown. It
is, however, known that tithing ~as praotiood among differ..,

c/ ent

nations from remotoat ant1qa.1ty. It will be the pa.rpoae

, / of this eeotion t ~ e tho seoular history and de-

velopment of tithe-paying from the earliest known times down
to the present day.
1hy a tithe or tenth should have been eo generally ohoaen

and aooepted as tho bwnber of eeleotion in the oases of tribute offerings, both eaorod ~d ~eou.lar, voluntar7 and oom,)lilsory, is not olear. It has been a11ggeeted that "probabl7

it is ooru1eoted with primitive views abo11t nwnbera, or with
1.
mothoda of oou.nting, viz., by f'ingere and toea" With thia

e11ggeetion I oo.nnot whole-hoartedly agree. It oamiot be de~... I
l O't''(.V\. , -

ni 8d that tithes were;;oonne~ted, on the one hand religioaa•
ly, r;ith offerings of firettfr11ita, and on the other hand ,pot

litioully, with trib11te and taxation. Although taxation of-

ten took the form of a tenth, the amount varied, less or
more, but tho name •tenth' (deoima,

£5,i-.a...t~

)was retained.

l. Hastings, Jamee, A.rt.,"Tithee", in Eno olopaadia of Re-

ligion and Ethics, Vol.XI, p.347, ooi.

1
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,$.e:e.wi ...... -\4l~

""""- ~~- .

At first the offerings to a deity wee
voluntat7, but t he1
. A .
soon beoame oompltleory and ouetoma.ry. eepeoiall1 in regions
( \~e~re lQlige. began to i.mpeee ~ a n c l Jamaal tr1b11t ~ ~

~

whore the monaroh wae ooneidered divine.
It was as mttoh of an obligation for the people to keap up
their sanotuar1 a s it waa to maintain the royal person and
oourt. Thie is demonstrated by the faot that the ancient Phoenioiana and the oarthaginiana sent tithes annaaJ.11 to the
l.
2.
Tyrian Heroulee. w. R.Sm1th shows that in this oaee the tithe
was as muoh politioal as r eligious. The southern Arabians
oould not diepoee of their inoense before paying a tenth of
it to the priests as Sabot a i n honor of their god Sabia. A
tithe of the produoe of the soil and the i norease of the

.

Ytk,<.~·-· I

herds \"las paid to tho deities of the anoient Pelaegiane,
·

_/.\

Hellenes coneeorated a tenth of the ann11al prod11oe of the
3.

soil to their de1t1ea.

c...

A remarkable instanoe of fr11ita

people of the diatriot partook, is recorded in the .a.nabasia
4.

~hether the tithe was netive in Babylon. or nhether it
was borr owed, oannot be determined. Its uee, however, is

l. lloOlintook arid strong, Art •• "Tithes", in Otolofedia of
Biblioe.J. Theological and Roolesiastioal ~1 era ura,voi.
p.436.
2. Smith, u.R. Religion of the Semites. p.246
3. xenoph.,Rellen,l.1,10 in lloc1lntook and ~trong , op.cit.
4. Xenophon, Tho .Anabasie, Bk.V.

x,

l.11 .~.

"'<~T h ll.-c
400

tithed and offered .to u deity. a.nd a feast wa.de, o:f v,hioh the

of Xenophon.

"1CV t

.,L 1etc.~u,t, c...
The ~ ...T·•" -·-~ ...
~

b, .o., ....i ~-.
'ti

t 11,. 0 .,

•3-

fonnd in the time of Neb110hadr ezzar II.

1.

1'Videnoe of ite

exietenoe in l3abylon prior to the reign of Uebuohadrezzar II

1e l aoking, and there is no traoo of it in the Aeeyrie.n period. That tho tithe was a due paid to the temple of a god from
t he l and and that it ~aa paid by all, inoluding tho king who

~e8i gned to temples founded by him an annual amoant from oult·14 t'.:.c..£.< (: IL(

ivated lande and from the trea sury, ie oloar from n~meroue aroh/1

,

\

uoologioal t ablets oonocrning tithes. These tablets show that
t ho people were taxed for support of the temple, They fa.rthermore reveal that the tithe was of the nature of a fixed obarge
on tho l a nd and even booame negotiable, These tablets may be
regarded ae of t he na.tt1.re of a reoeipt for uayment of tithe,
wllioh. ,,ae generally
paid 1.n kind-oorn, oil, sesame, dates, flour,
.
oxen, eheep• and ass es-though this m1p,ht be exohtulge4 £or a
monoy payment.

2.

A tithe of e.11 i mports wae paid the Babylonian kings and
t he Persian eatrape. In so uth Arabia tithes uere need for the
ereotion of saored monuments.

3.

Oyrne, on the advioe of croe-

e~s, demanded that his soldiers devote a tenth of their boot7
to zeaa. In Greeoe aild Rome t h a tithe as a tax on land waa
well known, a nd the payment of a tithe to temples on epeoial
oocaeions waa not 1moommon, There was apparently greater freedom in this respeot in EflYJ)t. Althotigh temples were usnall7

provided with lands for their maintenanoe, the godo, nevertha')

l. Haatinge, James, op.oit.,p ,347
2. ibid
3, Smith, ,1.R. , 0p.oit., p .247
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lees, expeoted to _reoeive a _ehare of t~e pr~duoe of the
fields, vineyards, orobarde, and flab-ponds. In times of

war the kings dedioated a tenth of their booty to the tem•
plea ae v,ell ae of tribute levied on vassal ate.tea and of
1.
'
JJ1... ieonere of war.
zoroaetrian 11teratare rotera to the
fourth rank of men (traders,artieane,markot-doalere,et.al)
uho shoald pay a tithe to the high priests and to the k ing.
A tenth of the produoe of the fields as being annl18lly leviod, ie m8ntioned ·1n Chineeo eaored literat11re.
•

f

Cla r k says:

3.D
(

hl""("CY',

I

ecn,-\i-•·,· ~

e>1,>,.,,,c' ...~ ~

.,

2.

Dr.Adam

•

Aoult\ec.,, ..... ~~ ev•1,J)

Almost all nations of the earth have agreed to
give one-tenth to religio11s u.ae. Grotit1a ha.a
auid, 'From the rnost a noient a.gos one-tenth wae

/

the , ortion dlle to Goa' ; and Uontaou.tius has
remu.r ked, 'Inetunoee are mentioned i n history

of nati ons that did not offer aaorifioee, bnt
none that did not pay tithes•.
Cioero seems to infer that v1hen the Romane annexed Sia•
ily, they fou.nd the greater part of the l and suQjeot by an-

oient custom, to a tithe o1 oorn end other produoe, and
tha t auoh tithe oontinaed to be exacted by the Roman government.

4.

Charlemagne c11:ide ti thing a law of the empire and enaoted

it in ite moat strict and oomprehensive form. ~he colleotion
of the tithe was regulated by oompuleory statutes. It was due
on all produoe, even on unimsle and v,as neaally divided into
three portions:-•one for the maintenanoe of the Chnroh, the

l.Hastings, Jamee, op.oit.,p.347, woi.2
2. ibid
3. Br11atat, A. \7., W~ ·N ot Try Tithing, (tract)
4. Sohaff • · P • and 'ri e, fl., !lioene and Poet liioone Fathers,
vol.XII, p.88

seoona for the poor, and the third for the olergy. Thia

tithe wa s by no meruie a apontanoo11a votive offering of the
whole Christian people--it \'tas a tax imposed by Imporial
.
· 1.

authority, enforoed by Imperial power.
The introd11ot1on of tithes into Bn.gland is aeor ibed to
Offa, king of· Meroia, at the oloae of the 8th ocntury; and

t he usage passed into other divisions of Saxon !:-ngland. It

wae finally made general by Ethelwolf. In Scotland tithes
were ms.de obligatory in the 9th century, and nQt long therenfter in !rel.and.
In the beginning the ohoioe of tho Chnroh to whom a per•
son paid tithes was optional, but by a deoretal of Innooent

III, a ddress ed to the arohbiship of Oanterbu.ry in 1200, all
wore direoted to ~8-V to the olergy of their respeotive pari shes. A
ocording
.
. to bllglish law, tithes were of three kinda--predial, mixed, a nd p ersonal. Fredial tithes are those whiah
arise immediately f1·om the ground, as grain, fr111t, herbs.
:Mixed tithes are those procee ding from things noo.riehed b1'
the e~th, as oalvee, la.mbe, pigs, milk, oheose, egga, eta.,

Personal tithes are those arising from the profits of per•
sonal indastry in the pursuit of a trade, profession, or
ooca.pation. The latter were generally paid in the form of

a voluntary offering at Easter, or some other period of the
2.
y ear.

l. Milman, R, Hieto~ of ·Latln Ohristianiti, Vol.III, p.86,f.
2 • .McOlintook o na Srong, op.alt. ,.pp.43S,:r6

Originally oonvonte oocu.pyinB lands in l~ngland paid tithes.
t o the peroohiol olergy, bttt a dooretal by Pasohal II grant•
ad exemptions from at1oh p~ente in regard to lands held by
thameelvea in their OTin ooot1pation. Th13 exemption was confirmed by eubsequ.ont legislation to the fot1r orders, Telll!)1are,

Hospitallers, Oieteroiane, ond J>remonatrateneiana, and after
tho :fourth c ouncil of Latoran Ca.D.1215) only in roepeot o:f
l ande held by them before that year. At the Reformation many

of t ho for£e1 tad Cht1roh lands r1hen sold uere held :free of
tithes. ~he D1eestabliahment Act of 1869, abolishod tithes
and created a oorumon f tmd for t ,1e ea.7,port 0£ the Protestant
·pisoopo.l Chllroh and olergy. In France tithes ~ore abolished

n.t the Revolu.tion, and this oxmaplo was follo~1ed by tho other
Cont1nontal countries. In the C,madian provinces of Qt1ebeo,
tithes are still oolleoted by virtue of tho old Prenoh law
which is yet

in

foroe there.

1.

Mohamme_d ane, of whom there tu.· e also many in the United
states, if they make any pretense to orthodoxy at all,
2.

snlJeoribe to five praotioes, one of vlhio i ie tithing:
Cl) Reoite ca.oh d~ 'Ther e is no God b~t Allah,
and Mohammed is the prophet of Allah; (2) ~ray
five times a day, ,11th faoe toward 11occa; (3)
Ans~er the oall of t h e Ouliph for a jihad Of
holy war,if any; (4) Give alms to the poor 11p
to ten per-cent of one'w ,1ealth; (6) Keep the
holy month of Ramadin ••• onoe in life make a
pilgrimage to Ueooa.

1 .. JaoOlintook and 3tro~g, op .cit.,pp.436,43'1
2. Gunther, John, Inside Aaia, p .619
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It 1.s also 1ntereeting to note that the Aga KhaD, lea4er
of those Khoja ltoslome \·,ho are lmo\m ns Isma1lia (there are

abo11t ten million of them i n India tmd eleewhere), is ao.pportod by their tithe. The .8.ga Khan ie, eaya Gunther, "a Derb7

winner and o-.;ner of one of tho gretlteet raoing eta.glee in

t 11e . ,.,orld •••he is not the ru.ler of a state--he has no terri•
tory--bat oi a seat. Ile is one of the most piotu.resqo.e an4

lUlu.aaal potentates on earth. ~he adherents of his seot oonsider hir1 t o be a. !od".
by

Gtmther us follo~e:

1.

Hie aoo.roe of inoome ie described

2.

The wealth of the Ago Khen is, us everyone knows,
almost inoonooivable . llo is probably ono of the
f 011r or five riohost men in the ,·1orld. Bis revenues derivo i n tho first instanoe, not from l and,
b11t fro the off erings of hie Iema111 followers.
These, who aro for the r.1oot part tana.tioally loyal, are atippoeed to pay him ten por-oent o:f their
inoomos evory year, as a faith offering and fee
:for religious aervioes uhioh ·t he oommunitJ preVides; of oou.rae not all of the ten mil lion pay
him so mll<>h, bu.t the amount is :nevertheless very
oonaldorublo.

f't{frlLA FF . i: .:·. it 11< 1r\L I.! BJ<.AH}'
coi... l

:,nNARY
ST. LOUIS, MO.
I ,,

·, .\

1. Gunther, J •• op .oit.,p.463
2. ibid., p .464

~~ 1

-a-

CHJ\.P.T 1rn "1 ·. /0

The first time that the ti the is mentioned in soripture 1a
in regard to tho gift uhioh .Abraham made from the spoil taken
.<

from Ohelk>rloamer and the confederate kings to Helohizedek• the
/
l.
p riest 0£ G~d.
The incident is b riefly this: Ohedorloamer an4
Zi-,v

1.

his oonfederatee made war on the king of Sodan and hie aeaooi-

etea, und prevailed in battle. The victors seized both pereone
and poesesa1one of _the vanquished a.nd with them Lot and hie

goods. The victors then prooeedcd with them to their own oount•
ry • .Abram, 11pon hearing ot hie nephew's oept1v1ty, armed h1a

d.ep endents and overtook the enoray·. Defeating them, ho reoov-

eroa Lot and all the persons and goods that had been o urried
o£f. lie oued hie ~4otory,not to the strength 0£ hie arm, but
to GOd, c.·m d to 'God an a.oknowledg!Ifent of Hie aid was d11e. Aocordi ngly, upon his retarn he met God' e high priest, ?Ielohisel:ek,
;

and paid a tenth of a ll the apoile to h im.
:!e have here an instance of titho-paying r1hioh ooour.rid

1

( a.ooording to i.lrohbiehop 'e Useherf e chronology) about the

--

/\ year 1913 B. o. ~ -...nd this ie ~ E d a4 1127 ii UiJ;il.CJM: eelleleae a~

.
the earliest reoorded _ins~anoe of the payjent of tithe in

Soriptnre. Tho .qneation that mu.st be deoided here is

i'~\
:~.
u~.3~

Uhat were the extent of Abram's tithes? '.'Jere they a tenth of
all hie e_po11e only• and eo given vola.ntarily and s p ecially
on· th1e partiolllar oooas-i on, or ~,ere they a tenth of ull his
i no ome and something paid as a du.e? ·

1.

of.

Appendix p.1, (Gen.14:17ff)

.. 9.

~

l3Y far tho majority of \Jritere on the snbjeot held that
1.
they were paid as a d110. The Rev.Henry Constable of England.

arg~os that the goods taken in battle were not Abra.m's e1noe
his only olaim to them lay in his having rooovered them."If
they hud been hie o,m'', Constable oontin11ea • "he might ,do11btlees have given Ood what proportion of his ~ooda he pleased;
bnt as they vrero r1ot his own. h o would eoa.roely have been eo

generOLts with another' e property. He su.r1·enderea hie own olalm,
2.
but ho oou.ld not s11rrenaer God 'a''
He then goes into great de•

tail, arg11ing on the basis of Hebrews chapter aoven, that Melohizedok hud the s l,me claim to a tenth from Abram 1.i1hich the

Levitas had :from the Jews (1.o. u divine command). Hie expoe1 tion of He~rews seven s c,unds very logical and sound as far aa

it goos, b11t it dooe not go fur enongh. One can prove anything
with sor iptnre when the context is 1n3u.rec1 und ignored. oon•
~table mentions not a word aboat the la.et half of the seventh
chapter of Hebrewe--whioh verses throw quite a different light
on tho argument. In fact they nullify it.

3.

Henry Lansdell eaye: "lienoe we conclude that the tenth paid
by Abram wae not merely an o:f:fe1·ing 1 which t he patri arch vras
at lib erty to render or to ,11thhold a e h e plea sed, but a pay•
4,
ment of obligation".
If we c onoede to these men t hat the

tithe paid by Abraham (and later by Jacob) wns obligatory, then

1. The Yeae~re of Liberality, (essay) in Gold and the Goepel,p .24f
2. ibid p.25
3. of.Hebrews 7 .: 18•28 in Appendix, pp.1,11
4. The
Tithe in soripture, p.16
I

-10..

wo m~et also oonoede thoir f~rthor ola1m 1 namelJ', that the
tithe ie obligatory in the

new

~oetamcnt era, for Abraham's

t ithe antedated th o oeremonial law bf tithing by more than

fo ur hundred years. Thia we oan never do.
,; o ha ve already mentioned the latter half of the seventh

chupter of Hebrews as proving that the l ew ot tithing in the
llew Toatament has be~m diaannu.lod. ;'fe br ing now several arg11mente ehorring that tha tithe of Abram was not obligatory.
1.
--'f he Rev. J ohn Uer ria wri tea:
.rt is observable that Abram and Jaoob, in partioa.lar
il>n.ata noee. voltmtarily devoted to God--.1ha.t afterward
became o. divine law :for '.. h e Jewi sh nati on--a .tenth of
their property . ;n thoa.t im1)lying tha t these examples
have any obligation or1 a.a, ,:e may venture to ea.y that
one tenth o:f ono • s uhola ino ome ie an a pproved p ortion
for charity for those ,1ho, with so doing, a r e able to
a~pport thems0lves and families.
2.
P. ii . Thompe on stat es :

From the phrase used, 'he gave . him ti thee of all' , it

h tl8 been arga.ed that the ti thing extended not merely
to the spoil, ·cllt aleo to Abram's property in general.

Thie is contrary to other alt.tbori ties. Josepha.a says,
'Abram have r.lalohizedak t h e: tenth part of his prey' •.
I t may v1ell be, therefore, that this p artiou.lar aot of

tithing relates to tho prey only, not to tho private estate
of the l)atria:roh. Thie s t atement is significa nt, for ,1ere
the tithe oompu.leory in Abram's day we should expeot him to
give tlla t r,nth of 'all he _p oe ·' ees ed', a n d not merely a tenth
'oat of t h o ohiei s poils' (R.V.). No doubt the ouetom of the
oountry from whioh Abram had been called deemed it fitting and
proper t hat u tenth ba dedioated to Goa. On this partioal.ar

1. Mammon, in Gold .and the Goepel, p .87
2. '?hEl ~·;hole Tithe, p.B

-u-

oooueion Auram follo,v1ng the otistom of the timo, paid the
tithe. !bother 1 t

\1a.S

tho rule of his life to do ·a o

,1e

are

nut told. To state tho.t this wa s the rule of hie life, a nd

that it wuo neither tho f iret nor laat time he paid the tithe
ie going beyond the sori:ptur oe, for no,aher e else in the Bible

is the tithe mentioned nith retlerenoc to i1.1ram' s life exoopt
i n Hebrews chapter
seven whioh
treats this tnoident.
.
.
T1 e

~e\, c'l,.<. •
CG~,

theroforo, that Abram's tenth

\'188

an aoknowledg-

ment of the faot that ho knew the tenth to be a fitting prop ortion to dedioate to God. Ho\1 he reoeiveil this information vte
d u oot 1.:now. Soripture is silent. \7e frtrthermore dedt1.ce on the

bi eis of this ohaptor ( Gon.14) that Abram's tithe was voluntary

a nd not obligato17y for it is nor.rhere stated as- a command prior
t o the Mosaio legislation. If it ~ere obligatory, Abram woald

-

havo given a tenth of all hie p oeseeeione, not merely of hie
spoils. rt mt1st 1,e borne in mind that there is a dietinotion be-

t·\7een \'7hat is right and f1 ttin3 and what is mandatory. The

tenth, it a ppears, 1.,as considered the proper proportion and Dl81'
have b een divinely reveal.eel, bt1t ue onxmot for that roason alone
doolare that beoauee it wae proper, it was exproasly oommanded.

Thore remains for oa.r ooneideration but one moro referenoe

to the tithe before vie r oaoh the Moeaio Law, and this is found
l.
in the t~onty eighth ohaptor of Genesis.

Jaoob had departed

from hie father's house llllder a olo~d of disgra.oo. He had obtained Ieaao'e blessing Wlder fal.ae pretenses and now hie bro-

1. Cf. Gone~ie 28:10•22 in Appendix, p11,111

ther J~sau hated him. 1!, or foo.r o:f 111s cle'frauded brother he ba4

left ho.me

0 11

his journey to f!adafaram. Homeless a na shel~erlesa

he lay do·rm i:n ·tho open fleld u i th etonoe for his pillow. In a

dream of the ni ght he eav, the i nhabitantFJ of h oaven and heaven's
1.
greut r ing . The r,ord s 1>oke:
I o.m 'th e Lord God o:f Abraham t.hy father ,and the

God of t saao; the l a nd wher eon tho11 liest, to thee
v,111 I g ive it, a nd to thy so0d; Lnd thy aeed shall
be a s the d11at of the earth, ana thoa. shalt s pread
abroad t o tho west, and t o the ea st, and to the
n •.rth, and to the so11th; and in thee and in thy seed
shall all the 'familiea of t he earth be bless ed.And,.
b ehold, I am with thee, al'1d will k eep t h ee in all
plaooe u hi ther thot1 g o est, and ,1111 brin3 thee age in
i nto this land; for I ~ill not leave t h ee, ~ntil I
have done ·t;hat which ! h ave snoken t o thee of.
\iuk iug £rorn hie sleep Jaoob -;rao· i mpresa od ·;.ri th the oerta.int7

that t his vme indeed a heav e n-s ent dream. Ho determined: "The
r,01·<1 ehnll bo my God und thi s eto4e whioh i have set tip for a

p illow ohall be God 'a h ou.se, und o:f all that thou s halt ··ive
2.
me 1 '.Jill g ive the tenth part 11nto thee".

A~~in leaelistio commentators interpret . Jaoob's tithe to be

ooligatory. Constable repeats: "i. e regard h i m CJa oob) 1~ot ae
p or:forming what he esteemed a mere voltmtary aot, bu.t as die•
charging a sacrod obli gation; us making that return to God

tor Hie bounty whioh ho knew to be expooted of him".

s.

Hie ar•

g111nonts arc eimilnr to those prceentod for . br a m's tithe. To
qn.ote other legalista on this point woul.d be but repetition,

1. Genesis 28 :15~15
2. Geno1es 28:21-22
z. constable, H, op.ait.,p.28

:for they o.11 u.rgue, in essonco, as does Ur.constable. '1/e shall

consider him a representative of the logalieta, and ehall attempt
to disprove his contention tha t Jaoob p erformed a sacred obl1•
gati on ·:1h or1 ho vowed tho tenth.
Let ue analyze Jacob's vow: '1If God will be r,i th me, and will
k eep me in this way that I go, t.nd 77111 give me breud to eat,
and raiment to p ut on , so that 1 come again to my fatb or'e honee
l n p ea ce; then shaJ.1 ·t h e Lord ba my God; .ind t his stone v1hioh I

have sot 11:p for a pillar shall be God's house; a nd of $11 that
th ,) Ll

ehalt give me , I shall e11rely give the tenth unto thee.

1.

Th is was tithing, but an inferior aort of tithing to be snre.

Jf..l oob, in this instance, i s u poor ·e xa mple to emu.late as the
l ogulie·ts d.al tght in doing. l n t h e first place. hie vow is con-

ditional. The Lord does not dolight in vov1s of this type. He had,

in vore~s 13-16 given Jacob every ass11ranoe of His divine bless-..
i11g and proteotion and yet Jacob hedges his tithing vow a bo11t

with oondit1onal :phra seology!' I f God will be with me--if God
v ill ke~p me 1n this wa;y that I go--if God ~ill give me bread

t o oat and raiment to µa.ton, eto, •• ' Children ot God do not
give to t h e Lord' s c a uee with s11oh an attitt1de, ;Je oo.n very \"tell
.i ma~ine the ohe.os a rid oonf11eion t hut ·.1ould result in the Christ•

ian Cha.rah \?ere the memuere to c ondition their 51ving on ea.oh
temporal, self-rnude provisions • .ri o, Jauob • s conditional vow to

ti the ie n·~t a good example to emu1a te. In thie oonneotion we

l. Genesis 28:29-22

note a lso that Jaoob •e vow to give the tonth was not a e;·atematio way to give. rt was not to be offered annually ae he received t h e bleern inge, b11t i n ono awn on hie return hor:ie. Thia
is not as God wou.ld r av0 1t.

1,·1e

learn :from n stndy of tho J.!osaio

law on ti thee that the tenth was to be given regularly• yearly,

in short, at regnlar intervals. Aleo from the apostle Paul we
learn that giving shol1.ld be eystomatio (l? Cor.16:2). One of the
r e~sons for t hP- enn otmant of the Mosaic tithe v,as that by rega.-

la.rly setti ng a.s ide a porti on of one'R income to God and by bringi.n g i t to Hi e t emple regularly, a God•ooneciou.sneae would be
aharpcmod and deveihop ed. ?he regt.tlar type of giving ie the kind

G d a.nooLtr ages. Jaoob'e vow did not make :provision for regular,

systematic giving. In t h e third plaoo, althongh the ~ord kept
Hi e p romise to Jacob, Jacob a s far ae ue know, did not remain
faitl1ful to his vow. Th e Soriptu.ree do not inform a.a as to tlhe•
ther tla.oob built t h e hoa.ee to God, nor whether he gave the tenth

u.o he bad vowed. In f a ct it might very ,11ell b e that on Jao ob• a

sa fe return the promised tithe nae, ae a matter of fact, not
offered, and that this laxity, t o call it nothing ,1oree, oooaeioned the death of He.ohel. ( I t i s 1wivereally belteved among
the Jews that a man ~ho vows weal.th to God, a nd fails to pay

1.
his vow, ie p unished either in hie wife or chi ldren).

1. T.hompson,P. u •• op.cit., p.14

o ~olll.a make two ob~ervati~ne before br1n~1n~ this partio1:u.o.r a ootion to a oloae. First.
. oonoorning ,Jaoob 'e vow---we
.
u :.:"o.in aak; ;Jby a tenth? Again, as in the ca.ea ot Jtbram.

't78

:feel thut it was dlle to eome primal revolation of God ;-,hiah

had ueen handed clown, the :fruits of ".'1hioh vtero ogeervable in
the oom111ot of Abram and li-ie

descendants. Abram perhaps, a.e

a faithful father. taught it to Isaeo, from whom Jacob rec eived it. Seoondly--nearly all writers on the tithe invariably bring forth a.a an ergumont for Now Testament tithing

t h e exhtnnlas ot Abram and Ja.oob. These argwnenta will be aonaidored in ereator detail in a later section·. S.u:ffioe it to

sny hare, that tho two examples in qu.oetion are

!!.2! relit1•

blo instanoes of logaliatio tithe-paying. It he.s already
been domonatreted
the.t Abram'~ ti the
wns voluntary, not com.
.
pulsory. Jaoob •s vow ·to tithe v1a.e, we believe, voluntary also. r1ero it trt10, as many beli eve, that Jaaob oonsidered the

tithe a duty and a command. he moat oertainly would not have
conditioned his vow! The moment a person conditions a etatemont -. he roveale to all that he has a choice in the matter.

J e fe, l, thorefore, that the t\7o recorded instsnoos of prer;oaa.1c ti thing mentioned in Genesis 14 ru'ld 28. 71ere vol11n-

tary expressions o~ gratitnde and oonsiderntions of propriety.
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ClIAPT7:!P. THREE

Ji OSAir. TIT HING

The eootion tmaer ooneitlerati on deale ,11th Jewish tithes

under the tilos~iio Larr. The eou.rcee fo1· the t reatment of the
s11bjeot
are taken. p1•1mar1ly froq) Biblioal and Habbinical
.
eou.roee. In thie seotion Israel's tvio tithes C some oommer.it•

atore think ther e war~ threo), tho tithe of tithes, and
firetfruite shall be troatod in oonsidereblo detail.
1.

~he first onaotmont ooncorning tithee etiplllatee that the
tenth of all prod11ce ruid of ell animuls be devoted to the

Lord. I t furt hor more enacts t hat the predial or vegetable

t i the may be rede .med 1:f one-fi:fth
.• is added to its val.a.a;
and that the mi xed or animal tlthe, whioh is anredeemable,

is to b t, taken as it cvmes, '.7ithq,ut fJJJY kind of selection
·:1hateoever. Shoa.ld this detail be neglectod, tho original

animal and the one su.betituted for it are 10th forfeited
· to the sanctuary.

~.

In the eeoond referenoe to the tithe, in oonneation with
the Mosaio legielation, ·it is etated that the tithe is to be
given to the Levites of tho recpeetive districts as a remuneration for their services in the ennctu.ary sinoe the7
~ere excluded from shar~ng in the division of the land ot

Canaan. uoreover, it is revealed that the Lovites are allowed to oons113e the tithe whereever they please

O

jJ

9 -1 ~1',

and that from the tithe thus received they are to giTe a

l. of. J,oviticus 27:50•33, in Appendix, P• 111
2. of. Numbers 18121•32, in Appendix, P• T, Ti

I
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t enth t o the Aaronitee or priests.
I.L'1

1.
tb.e third legislation ~n this point, 1 t is apeo1f1o-

a lly oornmnndea t lla·t t he r s raolitea are to tithe the prod11ae

of the s oil every ;1 0ar ; that t h.la vagetu.ble ti tho, together

\7ith th0 firatlings of the flook a nd herd, ie t o ooneti t11te
t h e s ooinl m ,d festive repaa·t at tho sanctuary; t hat in the
cvont that the aonotuury is t oo f ur off, the tithal p~11d11oe
ia to be oonverted into money, wbioh is t o be ta.ken to the
r:10tro p olie and there laid out in food for thi s entertain-

ment; a.nd the.t 1;he Levite is to share v1itt, the family i n

t hi s eoaial meal. In o onoluaion, it is ord.;.ined that at the
e nd o:f every ·t h ird ;veai~ this veget t~blo tith e (;iX -)J fl )(µt1b)
..,.
., _, is n ot to be ta.ken to the metro1)olis, b11t is to oonsti tuto

h oap it1.1.1Jle und charitable meals at ho1\e to '.?hich tho Lev1te,
tho etra:u.ger, t h o fatherles s , and ·the widow aro to be invited. The triennial conversion of the seoond or veg etable
tith e into antertainu1ente for t h e poor is again enjoined

in the s!tme liook.

2.

Here it is also otated tha t every Iera el-

i t e sha ll malce ~n exo u.lpatory deolaration that h e has con-

3.

s,oienti ouely 11orformed tlle tithal command.
The Levi tio&l,

01·

Pirst !;!1th€> (

Ii tp' X! , ~ ~/.3 )

Thia titho was paid after both the :firstfrtlit (
and t h e priestly heave-offering (

CJ,t ·l)J)

0? ·ll~) had b een sep-

1. of. De~teronomy 12:6-7,17; 14:22-29, in Appendix, pp.,v1,v11
2. of. Dent oronomy 26:12-15, in Appendix, pp.,v1i,vi11
s. M:oOlintook and s·trong , op.oit., p.433
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uratod. 1\lthou.gh the amount

not :fixed in the lJ.oeo.io Law,
1.
it was generu.lly 011e-f:tfthioth of ti-.e produoe. The physioal
'ilaG

·;;ol:fare of ·the rnany priests and Levites was illwa.ye a aerioa.a
m.atter. r ·t wao by n o moans lo:f·t entiroly to the generosity
(

of th e othP.e eleven tribes, but s p eoi:flo provision \"Jae made
f , r it 111 nl.IP.lerous laws. ':!he :principle on which au.oh support
·,1::i. s

r e q uired ;n1a not simply that the prieots e.nd Levi tee \7ere

,>eri:orm!ng services ir1 theii· boha lf a.a their a:r,pointed repre-

oontati ves; it wa s n higher and far more flllldamental. obligation. ;.,.11 owo(l tribLtte :from their substance to God. God relinq11ishecl tha t tri l)nte in favor of the tribo o:f Levi, inolllClinB 1taron a n d his sons, to tho en d that they r:iight wholly

dovote thomselves t o t h o sorvice of th{)ir b,r ethren at tho
2•
., a n o t 11a1·y.
3.
? ho Biblioal law in JforJb t)rs 18 :1-32, regu.lates the laws
o:f ·t h e 1.rl<~RUHAH a..t id 1,!A ' il~l~R ( j)

b ·) J fl
"t

~Ii tUI (

I)

0 -I', i? ) belonged

&

J v,· SJ C) ) •

..

-:

-

~he ~ER-

to the ;>ri oats and the 1.1A 'ASRR

to the Levites. The Levites had to separate a tenth from tho
:5A 'AS 1r gi van to them and gi vo 1 t to t.ho priests. In Blbli-

oal im<l rabb1nio terminology, the latter is oal.led t :'lC T"ER-·
! t~\T

I.1A' ASER. In other worcle, ac c ording to Biblioal law, ths

TBRUJ!<_.µJ: and TmRUt lAT

i·u

'A3lm belonged to tho pri eats, a nd

the

1.'..A 'ASlm to the LGVi tes as a r .e'\fard :for thoir aervio es on thf' ir

4.
bolmlf in the Temple.

1. O!>• ,,,xod.23:l~,1Jellt.26:l with fliehnah Bikkltrim
2. :Bissell, ;~dwin, c., .Biblioul Antiquities, p.328
3. o:f. Hmnbers 18:8•32, i t1 AI>penaix, pp.lv,v,vi

4. Belkin. sam~el, _Philo and tho Oral Law, p.67
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Tho Uoeaio Law aoee not define what thingo are aubjeot

tn this tithe, b11t simply ata.tos that it 1e to ooneiet of
1.
.
both 'llegetablas and anima ls.

T. he o.nima.la i n pa rtio11lar., e.re

v0ry indef i n i toly deeoribed in the P entaton.ohal etii.t11e, VThioh
s i 11pl y £u.ys, "A~ to a ll the ti the o:f hord a und 'flook e, vrhat-

:: ocv er · passeth nnder the rod, t h e tenth ahall bl'3 holy anto the
2.
Lord". It Tiill be seen t ho.t this l a::1 doua n ot eay whether the
tenth is to b e µa id o:f t he n e,.,ly-born a 11tmals; ·whether it includes t h ose n o\Vly-p 1n-ch.1sea or eY.ohanged; whether 1t 1e uayuble :tf v.. e1an has loss tho.n t

01:1

cat t le ;

01'

at what age of the

un _ma ls the tithe beoomee d11e. The s p iritual hea ds o:f the p eoplo, therefore, h a d t o min11taly defin.e t hese points so a s to
:aa1:.o t h e ti thal l aw pre otioo.ble. I~or thie reason the followi ng canons obtained: All animals are tithable exoept those
\7hioh ar e born of heterogenootis oopulati on; which are do.m-..
a g od; wh i oh have o omc i nto t h e \70rld irrer,ula.rly; wh ioh are
b orea ved of. their mother; or 1.'lr. ioh have been p11rohaeed or roooi ved a e , resents. Thoy a r e only tithable when there are
ten rH.~11ly born of the same kind, so t hat the offspring of
oxen a n,1 s mall cattle mu.st not be p ut together wbioh mieht

b e done ju.s·li ·to make up the reiqt1ieite n11mber; n or are even
those to be ,n,t to.s ether i:1hich are i.Jorn in different years,
al thottgh thoy bolong t o ·tho same k ind. Shee1;> and Boa.ta may be

tithed togot~er, provided they have all boen born in the

sume seaeons in th0 year.
1. of~ Levi tiolle 27 :30-33, in I~pp endix, p. i i i
2. r,evi·tion.e 27 :32
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linimale may be tithnd which ara Lorn about f1ftecil days

bEl:fore 1;he thi·ee eroo.t feati vo.le, viz., ( o.) on 'the. f1ret of
I•isan, beir1g :fifteen days before J?nsaover; Cb) r.n the first

of ~i van, being o:nly five clo.ys hefore Pentoooat, boca.ue.e the
s mo.11 n umbor of a.nimala born between t h ese tcro festivals oou.14

not s~f tio3 £or t ho celebra tion of n cnteoost if the second
tit h e term u are to be :fifteen days before thi s fe s tival: s.nd
( o) on ·t he t,venty-n inth ox inn.l instead of the first of ~isri,

whioh is fiftecd days bsfore Titbernaoles. ?hose animals born
l.
befo1·0 tho :-nonth of ;_:1 ~11 7ere tithed by themselves•. ~11th regard ·to these animals ti thea, t h e law prosori bes that every
touth beo.st that paasos u.nder the 1:0<1 wo.e to bG aaored to the
Lord, tho good a n d bad tilike.

11y

atterQpt to s11bsti tote one
2.

b c:n .st :for another v:ould r asult in tho loes o:f ooth ani mals.
It is interest ~ng to noto the manner i n whioh the Bib-

lioo.l 11hro.eoology was literally interpreted and applied. ~he
EA.rlimala vere ti tiled by being made to _p ass, one by one,

aume eno10sill'e in front of uhioh stood

&

011t

of

person appointed to

n ·uube1· them. He h old in nis hand u rod, or staff.,

l71 t

h ,1hich

he o ou.nted ea.oh o.nimal ao it mo.de 1 ta oxi t :fron t h e fold u.n3.
til.l he o · me to the tenth.
}}ver.,r tonth animal woald be
U10.rlced with a red color \7hile the ·::orda ' "~his is the tithe'•
4.

wore ep dken. ~he c ommand, ' \Jho.tsocver paeeeth ' nder tho rod'

Tias in this way literally curried o~t.

l. lJot;llntootr ·o.nd $trong, op .cit., p.43'
2. Koil, Curl, J!l ., w mual o'!, ~iblioul i&rohaaolop, p.448
3. nevin, John, ;i ., :B!biioal ,u1t19ultlea. p.337

4. Miahnah, Bokoroth, x,f
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The Seoond Tithe (

~svisc eh»;tn,
.. 'J Wi&b.. _.. -

, :i lJ>' ">
'

)

'J)his tithe ie legislated in the f ollr'teonth ohapter of the
1.
boolt of Deuteronomy. It wo e what ie known as the 'festival

tithe'. Thie partioular tithe coal.d not be eold, nor given or
received ae a pledge nor u.eed as wei'':ht, nor exohanged, bu.t
2.
mi ght be given a~ay ae a present. If the dietanae to the na-

tional sanctuary was too grea t t o oonvey tho tithe in kind, it
migh t be oonverted into fri1eoie, and the money ooald only be

spent in the metropolj.a in ordinary meale or festival eaori3.

fioee whioh were eaten at those sooial. ropaeta.

t7 ,

Qt '?.

I~

~~

There were storehouses__J'.....,,"""2...lb~·...,3.......
.P...I_."-f1~j""4...
' in one part of the
'i '1
"T
Temple, under the euperintendenoe of priests and Levites 1n
4.

whi oh the ti the wae k ept.

For a better ttnderetanding of this eeoond tithe in partioo.•
l a r, and all Israel' s tithes i n general, we mu.et underetan4
the underlying p urpose behind them a s well as the at tito.de
taken over a gainst the tithes by the oh114ren of Israel.
Al l the males i n Israel (,7ith t heir families, if they so
5.

desired) were to a s s emble at the sanotuary three tiues a fear
6.
for the ~orehip of God.

1. of. DeQterono~ 14: 22-29, i n Appendix, p.v11
2. Miahnah, Ma'aaer Sheni, 1,1
3. ibid., 111,!
4. of. 2 Chron.31:11-14, Behemiah 10:38.39; 12:44; 13:12, in
App endix, PP• ix, x,
6. Lansdell, H., The Tithe in Scriptures, pp.26,27
6. of. Denterono~ 12:6-7, in Appendix, p.vi
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The primary end of the festivals was to foster rel1gioQs prinoiplea and to furnish a time and plaoe for soo1al observance
a nd the off ering of . aa~r lfioee. Everything uae done in recogni tion ot God's boanty. and as acts of homage and worship to
· 1.

Hi m.

comparing the first

ana

second tithes. it is eeen b7

way of diatinotion that whereas the offerer had no voioe uhat-

ever in the disp osal of the first tithe. the disposal of the
seoond tithe

,110.e

largely in his o~m hands ; e.nd that whereas

the oft erer did not reoeive again any portion of the first
tithe for himself, he mi ght in certain oases. ~eceive the
greater part of the second tithe either for himself or for
· 2.
oth ers.
Th o Tr iennial T,ill! (

,.)2 ':JV:?slb ·nt""')ehh~t14
'

T

••

4

).

- ! -

Thi s tithe has also ucen called the Third Tithe. Poor ~ithe,
a nd :3eoond Tithe($;~4seer

saJtc,,:t..,

:LXX,Deut.26:12). This tithe

is generally called the Second Tithe converted into the poor
t ithe. rt is to be given to and ooneu.med by the poor at home
instead of being conveyed to the metropolis to be eaten by the
ormer. Since every seventy year was a f allow year. not yieldi ng a regular harvest. it was enacted that the second tithe
shollld be eaten in JerQsa1em by the owner thereof and his
g~ests in the first, second. fo12rth, and fifth years of t he
septennial cyole, and be given. to the poor in the thi~d and
seTenth years. It i s for this reason; t~en. that the third
y~ar is denominated the Y!Wl OF ~ITHES '--~--\P-SI
P....l.,l6_·,.1.e •
.. - :..A-i1-..
-

1. Lansdell, H•• op.oit.,p.28
2. ibid., pp.29,30
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'1hen all the tithes had taken their roancle. For this reason
also, the spiritual hoade of the Jewish people in and bofore
tho time of Christ constituted ond r1U1I1ed the l?roparation Da7
of .Paasover o:f the fourth and seventh yea.re, a day of eea.roh•
1ng and removal (

:J I cJ J. ) •

This wae done in aooordanoe with Deuteronomy 26:12 when
every Israelite had to separate all the tithes whioh he o~ght
to ha ve paid 1.n the oouree of tha threo years, Lut whioh, ;1he•
t her t hrough negli g enoe or tbro11gh some u.ntouard oirownetanoee,

ho hud failed to do. At the GllVning saorif1oes oa the last dq
of p assover, every pilgrim, before preparing to return home,

had to offer a prayer of oonfossion in ao ·ordanoe with the
thirteenth verse of thi s book. Inasm~oh ae this oonfeeeion
C

>

17) )ie an expo.nsion and traditional exposition of verses

13-16, ~hioh aooounts for the elw.ldeo and other versions of
tho po.esar;e in question, we g1vo it entire: "I have removed the
'
hallowed
things from the ho~ee(i.e. the seoond tithe and the
l.
quadrennial fr~it ): and have given 1 · to the Lovite (i.e. the

priestly offering ancl the uriestly tithe), to the stranger, to
the fatherless, a.nd to the widow (i.e. not given leas than the
2.
poor tithe domande) ••• from the ho~ae (i.e. from the do~gh)

aaoording to all thy commandments whioh tho~ hast oom·1anded me

f i.e. not given the eeoond tithe before the first); I have not
transgressed thy oommandments ( i .e. not paid one kind for the

1. of. Lev1t1oms 19:23•25, in App endix, P• x
2. of. Numbers l6:l7:.1n Ap pendix, p.xv11

other); I have not forgotten (1.e. to thank thee and to re-

member tl.ly . name therel,y); I have not eaten thereof in aw
mourning ••• ! have not given thereof to the d~ad {1.e. for
ooff ins. ahronde. or mourners); I have hearkened to the voioe
of t he Lord

ms

Qod (i.e. have taken it to the ohoeen eanotn-

ary) ; I have done all that thou bast oommanaea me (i.e. haTe

rejoiced and oao.eed others to rejoioe there\'/ith).

1.

It ma.st be understood that i n the two years of the sept ennial oyole. \7hen the seoon d tithe wae converted into the
poor tithe. :th ere

\ffl.S

no additional eeoond tithe., inaamaoh

as the poor tithe took its place. ~he poor ooal.d go into a
:field where the poor ti the was lying and demand of the owner

to eutiefy their wante. If the

Ot'1Der~e

means were slender.

o.nd tho ·>oor so numerous that he \Vere an.able to give to eaoh

the specified meaeu.re. he was to prodnoe the whole tithe an4
place it before them so tuat they oonld divide it among themselves. ~he ovmer ooa.ld give only one half of the tithe to
his own poor relatives : he had to dietriba.te the other half
2.
among the poor generally.
If a man snd woman applied together. the woman waa to be
s atisfied first. Bo debts were allowed to be paid ont of the
3.
p oor tithe; nor a reoo mpenae to be made for benefits; nor
captives rede~med; nor was it to be devoted to na.ptial f easts

or alms ; nor was it to be taken

011.t

of Palestine into a for-

1- MoClintook o.nd strong. op.oit •• p.435
2. ibid.;

3. ibid.~

I
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eign land. Though no t ithes vrere paid in Pal.eetine in the
eabbatioal year. ,1hen oll wae in oofIIDon. yet the l e..nd of
::::gypt • .Ammon, ancl Moab ho.d to p ay them for tho ea.pport of

t h e poor in Israel, beoa ll8e the Sabbath of the soil was
not observed in these oo~tries.
The Biblioal l aw on these eub3eote arranged as it ia,
i s frequently l ndefini te. At times it app ears as thou.gb.

t he l aws ~ere at variance '71th one another. A real confliot bet ween the divine oommandmente is. however. - 1noonoeivuble. rt was the task of the learned not only to harmonize them by i nterpretation. ba.t to combine them for
J)r aotioal purposes. The mere repetition of laws. between
whioh there seems to be no di~ferenoe, made it neoesea1"7
to fi nd somethi ng in the one that was not explicit in the
other. Thie ie ~n eccepted hermenea.tio prinoiple.

1.

--

~he ett1dent of the tithe
m.11 sec that the J;ook of Dea.t.
eronomy only ,,.j rr~.
ons_ the eooond or vegetable tithe us well
as its reglllar, triennial oonverelon into the poor tithe.
It omits entirely the :first or Levitioal tithe; while the

book e of Levi tioa.s and !la.mbers • whioh

dis-oa.ee the

Levi tiosl

tithe, paae ovor in silence the eeoond or feast tithe. Thia
hes given rise to varioa.e theories among modern orit1oa.
Tha.s l!.'wald will have it that the Dea.teronomiat. m-it1Dg daring the period of the Jewish monaroey, when the Levit1oal

tithe. as enacted in Levitioma and Ra.mbire, ooald no longer

1. Moore. George , l!, •• Judoiam, Vol.II, p.164

be continlled as a regular tax rate in view of the new burdens of taxation imp f)aed by the sovereigns, triea to bring
1.
the tithe ·baok to i ta or1ginvJ. form of a vo1utary offering.
2.
Knobel.• v.nother hiper oritic, regards Deo.teronol!\V 12:6; 14:
·3.
22-29 ; 26:12, a s prooeeding from the later Jehovistio legie•

lator oho 11veil to~1arda the end of the kingdom of Ju.doh. Knobel clt1ima thia legislator s11bsti tn.tea for the older glohistic annual vegetable tithe as ~·Jell ae for the c?.nimul tithe.,

;-1hioh , ;ere no longer praotioable, the triennial vegetable

t i the ~hioh wa s to be devoted to the hospitable mosls whereunto the Levitoe, together v11th the stranger, widoi,1., orphan.a,
qnd ~oor, uero to be invited.
4.

Bish~p oolenao. ~ho also regards the enactments in Levit-

.
.
io11s, Numbers und Dellteronomy as referring to ono Q."Jd the

eamo tithe. finds 'the most 001:,plete o.ontre.41otion between
the tno sete of laws•. ~dwin oone Bissell holds that there
5.
were three ti th Ge a.ncl makes the statement:

some oormnentators have ecippoaed that this tithe
\'las not additional to the second. b11t that a
s pecial u.se of the latter was reqllirea for the
third year. But. as far as the l.etter. of the law
is o ono erned, the same reasoning that v,olll.d substi t nte it for the eeoond tithe on the third
year \'10ul.d r eqa.ire its be1Dg eu.)1.atitt1.tecl also for
the first. a nd this cannot 1--y any mee.ns be admitted.
6.
,.
P , tt.Thomp.s on and Honry 1,anedell o·l aim there uere three tithes.

l. HoOlintook und Strong. op.cit~. p.433
2. oommentarl on Leviticus. pp.419.590
3. of. Appen ix, ~p.V1,V11
4. P·entateu.ch a na J.oehu.a Ori tioall y B:mmlned, 111.476

5. lll.biioil t11'.rtlq11ltles. p.!00 · ·
6~ .A11 ~hine Increase, pp~54,93,96,166: The illlole Tithe.p.43ff
"I. !he 1?ith-e In Sorlptare, pp.30,32,53,51
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l
Oehler, on the other ho.nd. is oonvinoed thut the ti the

o:f the middle books of the Pentateuoh un.cl that of Deuteronoroy exieted oontemporo.neoasly una that they cannot be de-

nied in the presenae of Jew1.sh tradition gtven in the LXX
3

2

version of Deuteronomy 26:12, Tobit l:7f1

9

4
Josephus una

others. ~his latter tithe. he feels, i.1as no tax in the pro-

p er senee of the word, but by the neoessity it involved of

l aying by u certain portion of the income. wae a means of
meeting the ~xpenee of the pilgrimages to the sanotaary, and
of promoting the exeroiee oi: benevolence. That t}:le rendering

o:f these tithes also had the signifi.oanoe o:f a saorifioe of
p r a yer i"s s hO\"lll by the prayer whioh, aooord1ng to Deuteronomy
2 6:13ff. ,18.s to be uttered a.fter th-e tithing in the third
·5

year.

1. ,The ology o:f the Olcl ~ostament. p .• 289f.
2

¢0.v '"

•

,

~

..

o,"vt,).lc,1,4t :'tO{(t(-.'t~ ...... 1(-y .,:., 11'1~{"-,toY' f~v )-CVV~~t,""v re\l "9.~ t': i,.-t,,
t1'• S<'"•i•"" ~&.J'\,1$ t":, A1.:a.: ~--t 1~ "'~ • .-...).:,t..., " ..; ~
~ t'i_ ...~t't ,tS•(
0-011
K&~
\~ fee..v e)~o,.ev,C•c.

·~f~v; " ..

~
t~

,

,

,

~c;-"tc., 1 -\o ~tut~~•)'

<te..'}ovb.. ""

,t,.,;-,

l'lo>-, .. ,

3. of~ Tobit 1 :71.-., in Appendix, p .• xvi
4.•1et there be taken out of yo~r fruits a tenth. besides
that .,,,hioh yo11 have all-0tted to give to the priests and
Levites. ~his you may indeed sell in the oountry, but it
is t o be Gsed in those feasts and saorifioea that are to
to be oelebrat ad in the holy oi ty; for it is :flt that y oa.
shou.ld enjoy tboee fruits of the earth ~hioh God gives you
to -p oasoss, eo as muy ·be to ·the honour of the do11or.'
Josephus~ Ant1oait1ee,l3k.IV, o.v111. 8.

' Besides those tY10 tithes, ,...,~ ioh I nave already suid yo12
·a re to pay every year, the ono for the Levites, the other for the festivuls. you are to bring every third year
a thi·rd tithe to be d1stributea to those that wont; to
women also that aro widowa 1 and to children that are or•
phuns.• ~oseph~a. Anti~u.ities. Bk. IV. c.v111. 22
5. of. Deu.teronomy 26:12-15 in Appendix. pp.vii~ viii
9
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In anavrnr to 1·:wal.d und the others who declare that there
is a contradiotion between the two eete of laws, it is to be
urged that :

a) Tho ·titha.l anaotment in DeuteronODJ¥ baa nothing v,hat•
ever t-0 ao with the one in Lev1t1oas and NWllbere, and
is, therefore,. neither intended to oontravene nor
anporsede it.

/

C0.'Vsik~v · o\-}-

b) The~nou~oron~~\s=t praeuppoeee the existenoe and forae
o:f the .uevi ti..ca'l. ti the as the fixed income of the ministers of the sanot&UU:'y, and de·s igna the seoond tithe
to be in :foro e by its side. §!hie is evid ont from the
fact that the book of DeuteronoDW, ohaptera ten, twelve,
and fourteen (1), like the books of Leviticus and
Nu.mb~rs, 1 .e gislatea u.pon the basis of Levi tioal prope.r ty, and :frequ.ently refers to the care to be taken
of the . Levi tee. Not,, if aoo.ording to the above-named
hypotheaia, we ti.re to regard the triennial tithe 'as
s11betitu.ted in the , plaoe af the original Levitioal
ti the, we a.re :forced to the ridicnJlons 9:onolu.si•, n
that thEJ only provision made by the~·teaieronom~
2.
:for the Levi tee is an ample meal. onoe in three years.
Oehl er says :
·
It is au.rely scarcely conceivable that
the lavtgi"Ver. in seoa.ring :for the Levites
an opportunity of eating to the fall onoe
in every three years .• would venture to
supp ose that in so a.oi.ng he rias ·• ae fa~ 3.
as possible' relieving theil· neoeesities.
Moses

o} The n1ention o:f the seoond tithe by the Dea:eeronomiet V
a.lone is due to the faot t'ie."t it is connected with
the fixing of the central sanotuar7, the rites ll?ld
regu.lations of trhioh he a lone dieousees.

d) The post-exilic pra ctice of the Je\Vs shows beyond the
shadow ·of a d vubt that the nation for whom these tithal lows. were oassed understood the enactment in
UOQteronOUIJ iO mean a ~epond ~ithe as in force Side
by side ,;:! th the first or l,ovitfosl ti the enj·o1ned
in Levitioae and Jwnbere. (4)

1. cf • .A,ppendix. pp.vi.,v11
2. UoClintook and s t rong , op.cit •• pp.433.,434
3.. ~heology of the Old Testament., ~.472
4. ofA Footnote. p.27

e) This also sets aside the objeotion nrged by some that
a. double tithe would be too hetlVY ancl unbearable a
tax. If the Jewe did not find it so in later times.
1":hen.under the rule of foreign sovereigns. they were
:foroed to pay heavy taxes. then ea.rely they oould
not havo found the double tithe too heavy ~ load da.ring the independenoe o:f the state, especially when it
is remembered t hat the second tithe Tiae devoted to
:festive r epa sts of the respeot ive :families at nhioh
the Levitoo, the strangers, the widows, a na orphans
\"Tera a t mp ly g11eats. (l)

From the foregoing disoaesion we may gather; l) that onetenth of the \-;hole :prod11oe of the soil. and of all animals,

wus t o be ~ssigned for the raa.intenanoe of the Levites; 2}
thut a tithe, in all probability, a eeoond tithe, was to be
applied t o festival purposes; 3) that in every third year
either this festival tithe. or a third tenth. was to be eaten i n oompany with t-he poor and the Levites.

Tho question now confron-te ue: Vfa.re there TBREE ti thea- taken in this third year, or le the third ti.the o.nl.y tho second
and er a d 1fferent desoription? It seems to me tba·t there were
only

T··,o tithes ..

The reasons for this opinion h ave advanced.

I t must, however •. be a.dmi t ted

that arguments advanced :for the

support of a third tithe are not entirel~ groanaless. Josep hus diet·1not1y says that one tenth was to be given to the

priests u.nd Levitee, one tenth was to be applied to feasts in
2

the metro-polis,, a nd that a tenth besid·es these iQ',:tnt' neos !i,w.f4.•$
was to be given to the poor evory third y ear. Tobit states he
gave one tenth to the priests, one tenth Ile sold and spent at
3.

Jerasal.em, and another tenth he gave away.

Jerome tells

l. MoClinto-ok and strong, op.o1 t., p.434f,f
2. Ant1 rti ties-. Bk.IV .a.iv ,8,8,22. Cf. :footnote 4, p.27
3. of. obit I:7•8, in ~ppendix, p . ~1

1

118

•
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that one tenth was givon t o the Levi ~ea.

of wh1oh the7

011t

gave one tenth to the priests ( ~s..,-tseoX''.i:b ;t . .

);

\'las applied to festival ptirpoeee. and a third
poor (,aka): Q}[i,~ ~t...

a eooond tithe

\'tas

given . to the

l.
)•

Spencer thinks there were three tithea,

-

and Jr,nnings. vli th llede. holds that there ,.,,,ere only two oom-plete tithes. but. that in the third year an nd.i ttion of some
2.
.
Port was ma.do.
Lt1ther,. too, epeaka of three tithes, 1J11t 'h-e
3.
c ulls the tithe of ti thee the third tithe:
Gott hat dieaem Volke dreifaohe Zehnten aa1'erlegt,
Erstens den . r.:elohen sie ,1edea Jahr den Leviten ga.ben von al.len ~u.echten dee Landes; z·:;eitens den,
~ elohen sio jodes dritte Jahr, neber den enoegenanntan, von allen denaelbcn 1iirueollten des .Landes
a.baondorten ••• Der dri tt e Zehnte wo.r den Leviten
a ufgelegt. dasn sie von ihr~m Zehnten den Prieetern euoh den i ehnten gaeben; davon ist im dritten
Buohe 1io~ie gasagt.
over a gainst these opinions stands llaimOnidee who eqa
the third

ana

sixth yeare 1 second tithe was shared be-

tween the poor and the Levites. 1.0. that there was no
· 4.
5.
6.
Ji;hircl tithe..

Both Selden

anti :Uiohaelis

are of the op-

inion that the burden of three tithes, beeidee the firat-

fr12its, wo:1ld be an exoes ::ive load for the Ia-rae1itee.
Selden thinks th~t the third year's tithe den1>tea only a

di£ferent ep~lioation of the aeoond,. or festival tithe; end
il1chael1e, that it meant a sa.rplua after the oon6ampt1on of

l. coumen-t arz: on Es·e ltie~ .. olw;pter 14, 1.536
2. Spenoer •. Do.Leg.Hebr,p-'12"1; Jennings. Jewish Ant.,p.183. 1n
1~0Clintoolt and strong. op.oit •• pp.433.i!Ll
~. 8aemmtl1ohe Sohriftan, Vol.8, p .• 615
4 • .i>e .• Jur • .Pattp. • vi,.4. I n r.roclintook a nd .Strong, op.oi t •.•p.435

5. ·Rle\or~ of'?ithea, Vol.II. 13
6. tawe o Moaee. ed·.smith, 111 .• 143., para~l92
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the festiva l tithe. The following a~thor1t1ea may alao ~e
cited a s b eing a gainet a third tithe: Relun-d, Jo.hn, Godwyn,
.
.
.
1.
Ca rpzov, Keil, Saalsohlletz, and :;;1ner. Of all these opinions, tha t which maintains throe separate ti things seems im-

pxobabla. I t soema tar more than even a specially fertile
. 2.

oou.ntry OOQld bear.

At the .same ti me, however, it is diff-

icult to reject the noti~n of two yearly tithes when we reoal.l the special p romises of fertility to the soil conditional
up on observance of the commands of the law.
The Lleint enanoe of t he Priests

As wae r emarkod earlier, the TBRID.'WI belongs to the priests
a!ld the llA ' kSF.R t o t h e Levites. 2he Levites muet separate a

t enth from the MA'AShH given to them end turn it over to t he
p r iests. I n Biblical and Ra1binio terminology the latter is
oa lloa 'rERUttA.T llA •AS1'R . Authorit ies dif f ·er in distinguishing

botv,een the BIOOUH U.! (pr'imit iva), or firstfr111te offered in
their natural et·ate, a nd the TERU1JO~H ( primitiaw), brought not
~s r aw prodaot·s . bnt in a prepared state,. as flou.r, 011, wine.

In the ~ut horized Version TF.JlID~'Ji is generally rendered ty
1

hea.ve-offering', aa Ex.29:27, Lev .. 'l:14,32,34, mun.16:l.9;18:

8 .11; 31 :41---and sometimes by 'offering', as in ~ .16 :·2; SO :13
.
3.
35:5; 36: 3.6. Lev.22:12, Nnm.5:9.

r:e shall treat first the Terumat iia 'aser. Thie tithe had to
be separated by the TJovi te from the tenth he had received from

the I sraelite. ·1t had to be given to the p riest in Jor11.Salem

1. MoC11ntook and ·st rong, op.cit., pp.434,435
2. '. :atson, r ooert, 1. ., Th u :Book of Uu.mbere, p.216
3. Bdereheim, ~he Temple, p.3?6

1.

before the Levite ooul.d ~se the r ate paid to him.

And the prioot t he eon o f Aaron shall be vri th the
L evi tes, -:,;,h en the Levites tuko tithes~}. and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of tho tithes unto the
hou.se of our God, to the chambers~ into the treas- ·
11re house.

I t had. moreover, t o be a tenth pa.rt of the es.me tithe wh1oh
t he Lovi t es r eoei ved, and was therefore, aa.bjeot · to the same
l a.v,s a nd ree ula.tions t o whlch tlle Levitioal tithe

\'fa.8

sub-

ject. itf·'l; er the :Babylonian captivity, when the Lcvitioal tithe
di,,.ided,. this so-call.ad 'tithe of the tithes' necessar-

\78.S

ily c ca sed. 'rhen the p1·iea·ts. inst es.cl of reoei ving the tithe

o:f the 1ovi ti.cal ti the, as heretofore"• took their ehe.re dir2.
ectly from the p eople.
The p rieets, b esides a tithe of tho tithe given them by
\7ay

o:f su.pport, "';7ere entitled by .B.toeaio legislation t~ r~

oeive among other things, fir3tfru.it-s tmd the firstborn of

. 3.
man and animals. These we--re regarded as saored n.nto God·.-.

and His right to them, as far a.a they oonstita.tea a eouroe
of inoome, \•1as transferred to the priests.

Tho BICCURIM (primitiva) vera ~nly to be brought while
4 •.

there wu.s a national sanctuary.

They mtuJt also, be the

prod11oe of the Holy Land itae1f.

On

thfl other hand, both

the ti~hes and the Terumoth uere alao ob1igatory on Jews in

Egypt, Babylon, Ammon, and noab. The Eioct.1rim uere only presented i n the Temple .. ~::nd bel.onged to the priesthood offiai-

1. Hehemiah 10:38
2~ cf~ Hebrews 7:5
z. cf.Lev~27:26,27, ~wn.18:17,Dent.15:19f, in Appondix,p.iv,xi
4 ... cf.. EJt..23!19, ueu.t.26 :2, lieh.10 :36 in .Appenc11x, pp.vi11,xi

oting there at the · ti.ma •. ·;.rhile the Terwnoth might be given
to a:ny priest in DIJ.Y part of tho ~and.

l

The IJ:ishrtal1 holds that only the foll0\1ing seven \·,ere to be
regarded a.a ·t;ho p1~od11oe . o:f the ?·oly Land. and that from them

aJ.one .Bioourim
.1ere d11e,
viz., uheat, barley, gra.poe, fig.a .
.
.
p omegi..a nates, olivoa, und datae.( The expression 'honey"· in
Deuterono~ 8 :8, m.ust refer to th e p1·oduoe o:f the date-palm)
Ii the distance of the offerer irom Jerusalem wue too great.
2.•

the :figs and grupes might be brought in a dried state.
I

The amount of the Biccu.rlm v-n.:..a not :fixed in tb,e Di vine law
any more t han o:f the wheat r1hioh r,aa to be left in the aorner·a
of th e f i elds in order to be gleaned bJ the poor. The tiiahnah

enumerates :five things of which the s.mou.nt is not fixed i.n the
L..w,, viz., ·t h e corners of th<' field for the poor; the Biooa.rim,
t h o s a c r ifices on coming np to the feusts. pioue works. on
v,hioh, however .. not more than onc-:fifth of one's property was
3.
to be spent, tmd the stu.dy o:f the T·oruh.
Heither tithes., n or Bicourim. nor Torwnoth. were to be

gi von of 't7hat already belonged t u the Lo1~d, nor o:f what waa
not right.f t1lly the :property of a pexson. ~o ill11etre.te; if
only ·tho trees, bt1t not the land iu \7hioh they grew., belonged
to a. man. he wou.ld 11ot give firstfrmite; if proeelytee, stew.

.

arda, womon, or slaves bro11ght firstfr uits. the regular aervio·e uas not gone thro11gh, since these oou.ld n-ot ha~e truth-

----------

6

1 ~ Edersheim, op-.oi t., p.376
2. ibid. p.377 .
.
3. Mialane.h-, Peah, i ,1
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fu.l.ly eaid either ono or the other of theao verses: •1 am

oomo to the country which the .t,ord eware to ot2.r fa.there to
g ive u.s " ; or. "I have broaght the firetfru.ita of the land
lA
whioh Thou., O J,ord,
haet
given
mo".
.
.
The :firstborn, also. of men end b·e ost., v1ere to he offered;.
.

.

the :former were, hov10ver. to be redeemed.

2.

Of unolean animal.a.

the :firstborn r.1ore to be redeemed at the vaJ.nat1.on of the
.
3.
priest, with the addition of a fifth of the worth.
Of al6an
a nimals, on tho other hand• the £1rstborn, if without blemish. v,ere to bo saori:fioed m. thin a yE>ar fro!!! the 8th day after
·'4.
birth.

The fat was consumed on the altar; but the wave-~reast. the
hec.ve-thigh.,. the Ghotllder and the two oheeke ... ·t·ogether with
tho stomaah, belonged to tho 1.irieste. The re.et o:i: ·the animal.,_

it would e.ppear. ·was ea.ten by the vwner and his :friends at a
festive meal.. If s.aoh animals had bl.em! shes 11nfi t"ting them for
eeorifioe, they were redeemed at a specified sam; otherwise
they became entire.ly 'the property of the san<1-tuary.. No animal

oonld be p resented at the altar bef,o re it v1as a mon~h Old .•
The f irstborn 0£ oeremo:nia.lly nnolean anima1s •. like the ass.
.

6 ..

and the ,oamel 1 was either redeemed or bad its neok broken.
The latter alternative .,as probably resorted to when, ·f'or eo·me
r_ec1.s.Oll,: -tb.a,..-animal cras regnrdod as oompara.ti vely worthless.

1,~- Det2teronomy 2.6 :3,10
2~ of. 1~xod11e 13'!13,.Nwn.18:15; in APpendix, pp.iv.,xi
S. o:f. JJn:mbers 18-:15, 28:26ff. in Appendix, pp.iv, xii

4~ Oehler, op.cit., p.29~f. ·

fi. cf. J, ev.• 27: 27, num.18 :15, i n Appendix. z,p.iv ..xvii
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Por t he f irstborn of un ass. a 1amb might be bronght wbioh
wu s n o incons iderable oonooes ion. ~h o prioe paid in r edeemi ng an a nimal u as one fllfth more than 1 ts estimated r:1arket-

1.

valtie.

In addition t o the aforementioned. the priests reoeive4
a ·pa.rt of many of the offel'inge ,·,hich v1ere pr,esentecl to the
lta1·. i~mong the s e t;he shewbread may be inol.a.ded. After re-

mai ning

0 11

the t ~ble in the sanctuary for one week, that is-.

fr or.i one Sabbath to tho next •. 1t might be euten by the p-rieete •

r ro1:1 th e offerings pxoper tho re fell to them, from the whol.e
b ll.rnt offering , only the ekin of the onimal .. "And the priest

t hat o:ff oroth any man•s burnt offering-_even the priest shall
have t o h imself t h e sk in of the burnt offering whioh he bath .
2.
o f :f 6 l'Od"

r rom the moel offering. crhioh nlwtcy's accompanied the ba.rnt
off ering . they had that whioh

\7&8

left over a fter the saor1·-

:fi oe. From the roat o:f the meal offerings. they mi ght app oo-

priate '\"1ha t ever r emained. exceuting that whioh they uere to

of f er for themselves--this rm.a wholly oonewned. mw.t we.s .not
used of the log o:f oil. v,hioh the lep er brought :for the oere3 ..

mony of his p urific.at 1cm. belonged to the priests.
211e p riest~ re-o·eivod al~o the price · of all devoted thiDga.

unless spooial.ly . given for a aaored

••J"Yi~e.

or that. of his honsehol.cl oollld be redeemed

A

•t

man's eervioe
:fifty shekel.a

for a man... thirty for a woman. t \1enty for a boy. and ten f-or
a girl.r/· ·

o... op.cit., p.3Sl
3. Bissell. Edwin. c •• op,o1t~.pp.33lf 332

1 .• .Biasell. Edwin ..
2. LevitiollS 7:8

4~ ~mith. ITm., ed., The Old ~cetament .Hieto~y. p.278
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Having thus explained the nature of the varions religi ous o ontrib11ti ona, it remains only to dosaribe the mode
i n which the Bioou:rtm, or ':firatfrtlits', t,ore ordinarily
s et apart, ·tlie oeremonle.l connected m. th their dolivery
t o J eru.salem, t:ind the lJUrpoae :for all this.. The object and
meaning of the off ering of the firstborn, of the f!ratlings, an d o:f the tonth of the ·p1·odu.oe of the so11. aa well

a s o:f the :£looks a nd horde, are not to be foa.nd alone in
t h e :fact tha t 'they ware $tlpposetl to :furnish the priests

und Levites

m. th the

necessary mea-n s of s11b-s1,tenae. 1-'h e

tr u.th pf t he mat·t; er is, · these things were not given directly -to the priest.a and Levites,, b.nt were offered to the
Lor d a s being s a cred to Him. The sanctifying of the flrstborn of ma n and beast is olearly basod apo.n tho de1iver~nce o:f Israel from Egypt. The of.f ering of· tho firstlings

and the ti thee had t .o be accompanied w1 th a £ormal acknou1ed6mont to the off·eo·t that it was the Lora who redeemed Hi u peopl·e from the hardship 8.11d oppression which
they snffered in Egypt• end gavo them the fair and frnit-

·1 .
fu.l land of Ca.no.an. Keil states:
77ithin ·tho first

ana

tho· tenth the1"e is com-

prised the idea of ~beolnte property. and oonaeq~ontly it was moat completely represented
by both tog.e ther; · now., ine.emnoh as all proper·ty oomes from God, th.e tenth as 1Ne11 ·a s the
1·1 rst \7a s accordingly ooneeore..t ,ed or given np
to Him .... tithes and firstlinge along with the
first·bo:i.""!l we.re understood, t.her..efore-.. to be the
re:pre~enta tivee o f the entir.e prod·u.o-e of th&
1. !.!anual o:f Bi blioal Arohneol.gy, p.453

·•

land and of the nholo property general.ly., and•
being p&id over as they u ore to Jehovah. they
oonatituted u pruot ical confes s ion una acknowledgment that the whole l a nd, ·that all posaeeaions i n general, bolong ed to Uim. and that it
v;ae He al. one · who conferred them ttpon those who
en j oy ed th ern •
.As a modest :family feast the presentati on of the first:fr11i ts

\'1011ld

enter more than any other rite int o I8amily· re-

ligi on and family life. No a verage child in Isra el, at least

of t h ose living in the Holy Land, could have been· entirely
ignorant of what wus connected ~ith this service. Por hardl y 1md a. b1·1ef ]:'.astern spring merged i nto early summer, when

!1

~1th t h e first appearance of the rt,pening' fruit. uhether on

I

tho g1·ound or on trees,. ea.oh hoa.sehold woa.ld prepare f or this

I

s ervice. The head of the family aaoompaniea by his chila,

uo~ld go i nto his field and mark of£ oerta1n portions from
among the most promising of the orop. For only tbe BEST
might be p·resent e·d to the Lord, and it uo.e set apart be:for,

it vms yet ripe. The eolomn dedioo.tion was however, aft.!,Jrwe.rde renewed. t1hcn it v,ae aotaally out. In this "flay., eaoh

time anyone wou.ld .go into the fiela. he wou1d be reminded
of the O\"lliership of Jehovah.• until the reapers ctit down the

golden harvest. Th11s the oovenant-relationehip to God wee
.

-- :i.:.emmaa each year.

l.

·,;3_11mmarizing then. these offerings of firatlil'lgB and tithes
not only had the effeot o-f imparting a religio11e oonseora.tion
to all prop erty, but they were also praotioal evidence of a

1. Ed&rsheim. op.oit •• p.581

I
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deaire on the part of those nho offered them to make a.ee ot
t he bless ings ? h~.ch they owod to the Lord. for the glor,-

o:f His nome .• i.e. :fo1· their o-wn nnd their neighbor's wel.1·boing . '.:he oon.aeoration of the :firstborn oontained also an

uoknowledgmcnt that the people whom the Lora pad chosen to
be His orr11 p eou.liar p os s ession.

·.10.s

called ttpon tb sen~ti"fy

].._.

a nd devote its wh ole life to Rim.
Before prooeeding to the ne,:ct section,. it will b·o neo.•

essa.ry, for the s ak e of oompletenee-a . to mention that l3e1-:
2.
~

kin, a scholar of rabbinioul tradition. has made a atnay of
the :1orks of , hilo. J oaeph11s 11 and the J·ipooryphal Books.• and ·

:finds t herein o. na.mbor of o r;nflicting reporet oono-erntng
t h e distribution of tho Tornmah and !Ia'aaer. ~o go into
detail here wo11ld be beyond the scope of this paper. ~7e ehal1,

however. present the oonolusions et . which Belkin arrived:

rt is not su.rp-r iaing to tlml statements in Philo
Ylhioh, oontrary to Bibliool. la•;,, imply that the
tithes ~·,ere given t o the ·Levi~ee. No,r 1.s th.e~e .
rea son to doubt the historicity of hie statement
tha t the tithes were not given to ind1v1du.eJ. prleets
and Levites- b11t oentrulized in the Tempie. The ·oontradict.i ous i n Jos "phlle nml r h1lo on the pro·b lem
of the recipient of the tithes and on other points
relating to the laws of t! thee merely shou that
these men de.f ine the la.we according to t he different practices of their respective periods.

1. Philo and the Oral t aw, p.~6

•CH.APTER l~OUR•

OLD TB oTA?.m r,r · ~IT HING

Having to the best of ou.r ability exhattsted the re:ferenoee to Mosaio ti thing as fo'und in the Pentateuoh, we turn
·to a diligent sea rch o:f tho remaining books of the Old Testament. ;7e searoh the pa ges o:f Holy \7ri t 1n vain, looking for

epeoif1o instances of tithe~paying in the subsequent history
of the children of r s rael. none o-an be found prior to the
l.
reign of king Hezekiah. It would not be fair to sa;y that beoa11ae the ti the is not speoifioally mentionea prior to Hes-

ekiah ( exo ept in Amoe 4: 6 l, that ti the-p~1ng was not prao-

t ia ed

4

Nevertheless, Scripture is silent on this point. ADY

arg u.mentwn a silc.mtio is a1ways, of necessity, weak .. \7e there-

fore omit drawing all manner of inforenoee and o onol11B10llS
from tho variou.s and plentiful mention of firstfrw.te, presents. dues to the priests, saorifioee., instanoee of the offering of material things to G.oa. a nd examples of private bene-

floenoe in general uith whioh the Soripta.res from Joehaa to

· 2.
Hezekioh abound.

For the sak;e of completeness and for thoae who are inter-

ested in this feature of the history of Israel~ ~• append the
passages which trent the above mentioned instanoe·a of con3.
:formity to the uosa.io Law.

l. of. 2 Chton.31:7-10. in Appendix, p. xii, xiii
2. Lunsd ell , Henry. op. o 1 t. ,. pp. 52-73
3. of . appendix, pp. xiiiff
'-
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During the _monarohy it seems that the payment of tithes
was neglected. Bibl e aom,~entatore have inferred from the
. 1.
a otion . of oertain kings that
they o1aime4 them for them.

selves. Be that as it may .• the faot 1s o1early estab11shed

that at the restoration of religion by the pions Hezekiah.

2.

ti the-paying wae re-established •. It -was re-established also
3.

a fter the retnrn of the Jews from the Babylonian Captivity

when material alterations a.nd modifi~ations were made in the
t ithal l a ws ov,ing to the altered etat·e of tho oom:,onwealth

.

a nd to ,:the dispropo,r tion of the Levites und laymen. It seems
that only
341 or 360 Levites
retnrned at firet from the Cap- .
.

tivity. with about 37.319 l aymen; while with Ezrn only 38
Levites came back, with 1496 laymen. There oan be but little
doubt tl1at the same disproportion continued among those who
r eturned afterwards, as well as in the ·g ro.dual and natu.ra1
4.
i noreiise of the nation •.

There were. accordingly, 97 laymen to one Levite, while
the tithe of nine l.a.ymen amounted to as m11oh as was left for
oaoh private :family., If ne take tenlaymen to one Levite, as
the )latter had to pay a tenth to the priests the tithe when
duly paid by all the Israelites, yie14ed ten times as m11ch
as the Levites requir~d. On the other hand, there were in

Juda ea, after -the retnrn from Babylon, a disproportionately
larg e nnmbor of priests. sinoe, exclusive of th~se who had

l.
2.
3 •.
4.

of. 1 sam.8:14-17. l Mnoo.2:35• i n Appendix, pp.xvii ff.
of. 2 Chron.31,6ff ·
of. lJehemiah 10:38. 12:44, 13:·6.12., in Appendix, p.x.zvl
ttoClintook and strong •. op .. oit. ~p.436
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no register, 4289 of them oame ,·;1th Zerubbabel (i.e. twelve
or thirteen times more than ~evites), and two whole families,

besides separate individuals, ourae with Ezra. These ooa.1a · not
1.
p ossibl¥ have subsisted a.pon the legal dues. In addition to
the miserably provided priests. there v,ere the 612 Nethinim
who came back with ~erubbabel and Ezra for whom no provision

v;rhatcver existed.
!·~zra had. therefore. to take the a11perabundant from the
Levites for the aapport of the priests and the Nethinim.
,Joeepha.s olearly states that the priest.a received tithes in

lat er times:
I was now about the thirtieth year of

~

age •••

yet did I preserve every womt:!.n free frqm injuries e nd aa to what presents were offered me._ I
deapised them., as not standing in need of them.
n or indeed woilld I tako those ti thee which we1:"e
au.e to me as a priost, from thoee that brought
them. 2.

It is this distribution of the Levitioal. Uthe bet:·;een the
priests and Levi tee whioh is evidently allacled to when the

Tul.m~d says that Ezra transferred the tithes from the Levites to the priests as a punishment for their tardiness in

returning from the exile.

3.

It oou.ld not possibly mean that

he t~ok the whole ~ithe from the Levites, ainoc that wou1d
be at variance vtith other reoorde and woul.d leave the Lev-

itoe unprovid-ed for •

1. MoOlintook und · strong. op.cit., p.436

2. Josepha.a, ·v1ta, 15 . ·
3. Keth~both.I"t>&"; chol1n~l3lb, Yebamoth,86b. sotah,47b, 1D
;,iOClintook a nd strong, o:ploit. ,p.436

,.
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It was · ut thie time, no believe. that the tithes were divided into three parts: one. shared by the prieata and Levites; a seooncl, u.sed to e11pport the eoholare in noed of

help; and the third, deposited in tho Temple treasury. wh1oh
wa s under the s L1porviaion of the high Priest.

1.

The board app oint·ed to watoh over the tithes .. ae well as
t ho storehonses which already existed in the time of Hezek iah :for tho :ceoeption of the ti thee. were now better organ•
ized than over. To e.ohievo the. purpose intended by -r.:zra in
t he n ew dt vision o:f the ti the. it wne nee essary the.t the

collect i ou a.nd distri b11tion ther·eof should telt:e place- a.nder
tho c a reful supervision of a. body oonaisting of both prieata
011<1 Lov1 t e s . f311ch a baa.rd was duly appointed. and it was or-

dained that at least one p ortion of the tithes eholJl.a be talc2.
en to Jerusalem for tho ellpport of the ministering Levitee-.
Nehemiah arrived at Jerusalem in the twentieth year of
Artaxerxes' r -e ign. 445

n.c.

Ezra the prie.et was at the Jew-

ish oo.pital.,. having oome from l3abylon1~ thirteen yenra previ ously. liehemiah etfeotea notable reforms. the outstanding
o:f which was the rebn11ding of the wal.l in fifty-two day.a.
He lead the people in o. relig1011e revival rihich led to all

the· leading men, both of priests and people. seal i ng with
J

Nehemiah a covenant to worship Jehovah:

1 •. Belkin. Sam11el. op.oit •• p. 76
2. ' ~cClintook and s trong. op.oit •• p.436
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i\nd beaa tlse · o:f all this we make a sure covenant
and \lX'ite it; and our princes, Levites, a nd priests,
seal imto 1 t. (1.)

After governing Ju.dab for t welve years, Heh·e miah9 in 433
B.. c. r eturned to Susa. not long thereafter he aaked for a.

further l eav e of abe enoe and returned to Jer11aalem.

2.

1'.~a ttere b ad not g one vrell during hie e.bsenoe. El1ash1b
the priest h a d permitt ed Tobiah~ with whom he was conneated
. l)Y mar r i age. aotu.nlly to occupy

!1.

larg e room in the Temple

which hnd b een prev1oaely need as a store chamber for offeri n gs. Th e outraged Nehemiah lost no time in throwing his

fQrniture o~t of doors a nd returning the rctom to its legit3.
.
:lma.te use. ·Jorse still.,. the Temple stood empty of 1.ta min-

ist eru. On inquiry he learned that the Levites hnd singere,
u ot r eceiving the supp ort du.o them, had been aompelled to go
back to their l a nds · to mke· a living. Uehomiah saw to it that

t he T,t,vi t ea a nd singers were oa1led together and restored
t o their place in the ~ample, while 'all Ja.dah" was faroed
4.
to pay up their tithes. To insure proper distribution of
those, Nehemiah app ointed treasurers over the etorea., men
\Vho oouild be tru.sted to disburse them faithfully to their

a oll eo.g11 es.

5.

1. Nohemi~ 9:38

2. Davia, John. D.. , A Dictionary of the Bible, pp •.634.SZ6
3. of. Uehe111iah 13 :4ff. · in ·Appendix. p.xv.111
4. of. fl ehemiah 13:lOff, in A}>pend1x. p.x
6. James,. P., J?ers_o nalitiee in the Old ~estament. pp.456.456
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The tithe is mentioned for the last time in the 014
.

1.

Teetament in the book of the prophet Malachi.

Little la

kno"im abo11t the history of th~ prophet. but Diblical
scholars think he was .e. oontemporary of I1ehem1o.h einoe
his admoniti ons and reprimand e and moral rebukes ind 1•
oate practically the same ~onditione nnd show the same
religiou.e and morel defects as are r.tentioned by Uehe-

. 2.
ml o.h. ~he seriousness 0£ the neglect of tithe-paying 1e

:foroi bly brought

011t

by :Mo.laoh1 when he oalle

it 'rob-

bing God'.

l~ of. Malaohi · 5:8-10. in Appendix, p/rvl •.
2. Fa.erbringer, J•• 1 Introduction to the Old Testament •. p.lll

,.

-OHAPTEU FIVEarOCiiYPHAL '.i!ITHil'iG

In traoine the history and devclopmont o1 tithin..g. it
is necessary that

ar o ·1u n nmber

1) f

r dl

cons ider also tho Apocrypha. These

l1ooks which by name and contents pre-

t end t o be c ttnoniou.l. bnt whioh hnve been denied a plo.oa
1.
i n the canon on uooou.nt of their <lubious orig in and content"
c.,,..,.••<

':'heir dootl·inul vs.lll.e i s nil. but historioo.lly they sei~e
/1

to oridgc the gup botween tho periods oovered. Luther re2.
rnti.rks c.:onoorning them:

• • • d1..1e sind B11ooher. ·welohe dor heiligen Sohrift
nicht gleich geha.J.ten. aber dooh nQetzlioh and gut
Zll lescm eind ••• woil in e1nigen historisohen Buechern die Geeohiohte des jt1edisohen Volkce fortge- ·

setzt. und ein ~hell der ErfuellDng van den Pro-

pheten daduroh orwe1e11oh gemaohet w1rd; in den
muralisohen Bneohern sehr viele sohoene· und brao.chburo Regoln u.nd Lehren vork or.1r.1en. die .za.m geictliohen und bu.ergorliohen Leben nuotzlich sind;
a uoh ineonderheit von dem Glauben der j~edlsohen
Ki z·ohe i n gm..,is aen wiohticren .Artikaln der ohriatliohen Lehre manohes eohoene Zeugnis darfl11e genommen werdell kunn.

Tho ~"i.p oorypha is :full of roferenoas and allttsiona to
alrno - g5.vi.ng arid charity. From a readins of the books it
oan be "in:fe:rretl that the Law of Hoses \"las well known and

p raotioed. Wn are. however. interested in pass ages thet
opec1£ioally treat the ti the. Of ea.oh passages there are
3.

only three.

1. },uerbr i nger.L., et.al., art.

~ipooryphan. in Concor4ia
cyclopedia, l) .29
2. Lnther. Int~o. to Apocrypha. in Hirsohberger Bibel
3. Tobit 1:5-8, l llacoabees 10:31. 11:35.36. 1 •. Appendi•.pzvi,f
11
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1.
,/e learn from :Belkin that daring the reign of John

Hyroanlts ( High Prieet,135 B. c .) reforms bearing on laws
of distri bat ion o:f tithes took plaoe •.:•.ocording to many

Tannai tio passages, liy;rav.na.e instituted the following
cha ngee: ? irst, h e a.lJOlish ed the ~o.r, reqt11ring a farmel!
t o declare ho ha d soparated the tithe snd had given it to

2.

the J.ovi te ; Sooond. he a ppointed inspectors of •p·a irs"

(

FJ 1 ,)) / ,t ) to sec thut the ti thee ·.7 ere properly separat3.

t,d . proa ut:10.bly to br ing them to the Temple.

This system

o:f the cUstribu.tion of tho tithes may havo lasted for a

l ong timo. _. nhort while before the

\Var

broke

Ollt

with

:i.:omo, · th e h'igh priests took advantage of the fact that the
ti t heo were und er their control and kept them for their

o·,m use. ~he ordinary priests nata.rally died of starTa-

ti )n.
1

4.
Joaeph11e informs \.lS :·

su.oh i.10.s the impttdenoe and boldnes!: that
seized on the high priests. t .h at they had the
hardiness to send thoir servants into- the threshing f1oors. to taka away those tithes whioh w·u e
d11e to th ~ priests. insom~ch that it so fel.1 out
that tho poorest sort of the priests di ud :tor
want. ( 5)
.A11d

As to the q ueat_ion whether the Diaspora Jews were req l1ired, a.ocording to the Halakoh .. to eepairate tho tithes,..

Josephus and Philo seem to eagf est that theJ separated them

and sent ther~ to Jcr11ea.lem.

l. Philo ·and the Oral Law,. p.73ff.
2-~ soto.h •.9.lo, Ja•aeer shenl,5.15. in Philo and oral Law,p.'13
3. Belkin. Samu.el. op.cit., p.73
4. ibid •• p.75 '

5 •. Anti~tiitiee.

20.a.a

I

•ClfoPTlm SIX-

l!1 rom the Tulmlld w~ get not only fo1ler and more detailed

ideas of ti the-paying during the p<~r1od between the Old s.n.4

the Now Testaments. b11t wo learn also how this praotioe ws.a

aff eoting the daily life of a religiou.s Jew when Christ
~~w~

a pp eared~ ~he Talmud ~s a oompendi~m ofAJewieh law. consisti ng o:f t\vo main parts. the llishna.. and

"1\s commentary.

the

Gemara. 1he original eou.roe of the Jewish law is the Pentateach : bu.t as thi s was definitely fixed .. and the oontinll&lly
changing conditions, especially during the post-exilio ·per•
iod. called for noTI deoiaions and laws ... a 1·abb iuioal su.pple-

ment to the Pentatauoh, orally transmitted, grev, 11p.
The agricultural laws of the Pentateuch appliea to the
lund of Israel.; bu.t the territory to whioh that narue might
have 'been given in the day& o:f the kingdoms •. or incl11decl t1ith•

in its ideal botul<lsrioa, was oonfueing.• Tho Jows in the Ii8'1

~estament e:ra formed a coi:lpuot popalation only in a muoh red uced Jada.ea-. a r.d a J>redominant element in Galilee. ~he qu..est-

ion where these laws were to be treated as in foroe oalle4
t1rgently for deolsion. Again, the taxes and oontriba.tiona for
the support of the ministry after the oeaaat1on of the uor-

ship in the Temple reqa.ired rego1ation. The first of the aix
grand divisions of the Mishnah is devoted to thees eabjeota,
d~aling with the details of obeervanoe and the rights of the

poor us well &s of the priests and Levites tu1der var1oas la.we.
1. Moore, George, ~1 . , op.oi t., p.1G2.

1.
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~ho l!.tishnab wae sorted and rednoea to writing

.

aboa.t the
1.

beginning of the third cento.ry A.D.. , by Rabbi Jtu1ah.

The

f i rst dlvision 1e
on the . topio 'Seeds•, and has eleven traot.
1.1tee; th0
and eighth, aenl with 'doa.btfal
. third, seventh..

t ith eef, 'ti thes', and '' tithe of tithes'' reapeotively. The
s eco n d c h i.c f pa rt deals with 'Sabbaths and J!lestivnle'; the

third ,;11th

1

1:tarrie.e;e and Divorce'; tho fonrth with 'Civil and

Criminal c uses' ; t h e fifth ·w1 th t-sa crifices'; and the sixth

v.ri th ' JJtwi tica.1 Purity •. To attempt to e.nelyze each eaotion
of t h e 1:i~lmo.h woul.d be mental Rttioide inaemu.oh as I have before
~

m0 t he only available o()r,y and ·that in German. I shall, how-

ever, quot e t he oh1 ef section~ of the seventh ana eighth tracts
of t he Hishnah tn ordor to g1 ve the reaoera a brie:f insight

int o t h e intrioucina of this volume.
H AA.SSH0TH ,

(v on don Zehenden}

t a ohdem die aogenannte groase Hebe vor die Priester von den Frneohtan erhoben. wordan •. maseten die .
.7.ehonden den rJevi ten geg eban warden. wovon dto goettliohen Geaetze 3 M.os.27 -:30:£, und 4 Hoa.18:ilf, za. ·

l oeen sind. ~orten heieet es: •AJ.le Zehenden im Lande
beide vom samen dee Landes ll1ld .von den Frnechten der
Bae~~e. sind des Herrn und sollen dam Herrn he111g
aein'. Und hier; 'Den Kindern Levi habe ioh alle Zehendod ~cBeben·· in Israel zum Erbga.t ~. und v .• 24, 'Denn

den Zchend~ri der Kinder Israel, den sie dem Berm
hebon, hab ioh den Levitan wi edernm den Eroga.t gegeben ••• ' Von diesem Zehenden gaben sodann die Lev•
i t en ,;1:loderllm den :; ehenden den Priestern, ,..,eloher die
Zehanden-Hebe heisset , . and wi -e alls dam vortgen .Bach
zu er aehen, nebst der gro.eae,n Hebe einen besonclern
Grad dor Heiligkeit hatta~ , ie nan dieser Zehende,
von -r,,.-lch.am in dem folgenden B11oh insonclerhe1 t gehnndelt v ird. In diesem ·1et aann also die Rede von
den ::eh en den neberhappt. was cless falls zu. beobaoh-

ten. Demnaah n erden hier znforderet im ersten Cap-

i tel l eg el.n g eg eben, n el.ohe Arten Frueohte zehenbar
s ei en. und '7ird hernaoh insonderheit bestimmt. v on weloher

1. Fuerbringer .. L •• et.al, oonoordia Oyolope4ia, p.'146f.

?i e it an

ai ea ol

lJ en zehom1ba:t -;1orden. Im andern Oap-

1tel k ommen dia Faolle vor, da eonet zohendbare .
:'rn.eoh te, ohne due s c=i.an den Zchenclen davon geben

mnas, koennen genosqen worden. und in dritten Cupi t t~l ·.vird e.ben <la.von wei ter, ineond~rhei t in Ansehen des Orts gehandelt., wo Frueohte zehendbur
::er c1 en . r n ·vi.erton r apitel k om::\en nooh mehr _; 11enahmen vor, wenn roan Frueohte einmaoht. auskoerne.t i.,nd cl 0r 7l ci chen ; und endlioh dns letzte C&.p i tel ha ndelt von dem Veraezen dor Pflanzen, von

I"au:f m1d V P-rko.u:f, von ~auer-l i ~in und dem Samen, so

man nioht verzehenden dari. Die Mrdnung iet natUC' r l i ch, we:i. l nnch der Ilebe der erete Zohende ab-

geeondert wird. (1)

'UJ•..: t3SER SCH.CUI {vom zwei ton z ebenden)

ner ~ ·.:e ite ;.,;e h en da WH.r nobst der grossen Hebe, una
<ler v on el em erst en :·!Gh onden abgosondert~n ; ehendHob o.• welche lezten beide den Priestern gehoerten,
v-on l1os on<1eror Heilir,keit; dn.h er von dem~elben bes onders ~ehandelt wird. Es wurde a ber derselbe,
nuchc!em d e:r er s tc Zohonde abgesondert worden, von
a em Ueberrest der 1ra.oht vo:a dom Rerrn derselben
crho b ert, tU1d g ehoorta zwa r i n so ferne dem Eigent:..
h ueml3r, wimvohl i hn P. , 1,{eir ltnd die L.tilleliane1· als
oi n ~·: igenthltm Gottee o.nsehen, mu:ste abor dooh, weil
er ula heilig und etwas Gott gevrt.dmente-a angasehen
\1arll e , n n:f eino h eiligh Woise und zvror z11 Jerusalem
i n Pi~oelioh1: oit verzohret warden.·

Dergnstnlt wird durm in dora eraten Capitel heri ohund elt, c1as2 man den zweiten Zehenden 11m der ank lebenden Hciligkiit willon nioht varaeu.ffern da.erfe
:ind vm s man um da e itaraue orloesst-e Geld einkatlfen
duerfe oden nioht. · Im o.nde.rn Capital wird die P.egel vo:r.at1s goeetzt, dass m1r. was man zmn Esoon ..
~ rirJc en, 11nd Sa l ben bra11ohe u.m dae Zehenden-Geld
e:rkau:ff t warden du.erfe, dodo.nn wir<l davon gehandelt, wae zu thu.n, wenn Zohenden rmd g omeinee G~ld
Gmt ereinDndor g emeng et v-1or<1en 1 und was Le .;. dem Ver-

~echsoln von dergleiohen Qeld ZQ beobachten. Im
dr i t t en ~~ an i tel wird .no.oh einigon undern Gesezen
dio Hegel g eg eben, dass Praeohte vom zweiten Zehenuen , e o ei :r..unul in J erusalem hinein gekommen. ntoht
v,ieder hara.as geuraoht warden d11orfe11, woraus die

l. Rabe. ,j'oh unn ,

:r.

7

JJisohnah. Bk.I, p.183

i~~ elle~ ,1enn de1·gleichen unrein v,orden, on tsoh1ede.n
u crden. nae vierte cap ital handelt von dem wae bei

d nm Preiss des s elli on. r.m beoba ohten, •md wa s vor vor-

theile man sioh dnbei bcdienen duerfe; Am F.ndo w1e ·ruan

C}eld tmd dergloichen so man find ct, a nz 11sehc:1 have;
Un.d en dlioh das fllenfte Capital haelt die Geseze in

ei oh von ein3m J o:J.nberg im vierten Jnhr, deesen !?rucohte den ·Frucohten doe zneiten i ehendee gleioh gehalten
'7orden , f erner wie :nan die Frueahte des zweito:a and
endlioh wio der ~ ill.I', oder daa ~egeohaffen des Zchenrl ens .nuf foiorliche ~·1eise ne.ch 5 !£oae 26 :13f, gcsohehe. 'ii elohe 61ielle zt1gleioh erklaert, und mi t dene 11 Verurmder :mgan, weloha dar nat11orlioh·en Ordnung
gemaees, dues m.aoh dem ersten Zeh~nden vom andern
7. eh end :m 8' ohn:n<1 el t ·.rnrd th ( l)

l. Rabe, Johann, J •• op.oit., p.201.

•CHAPTER SJ~VEU-

IlEil TESTAMENT TITHiliG

? racing the history and development of ·tho ti the tbroagh

t h e Neri '.r eata.ment

y10

o.re ioroed to go ulso to Joeephne W14

Ra.'bb inio writing s. The ou.tatunding legalists at tho time of
our ::5::.viotu wore the !>harisees • .:1thout entel'ing on the prin.:
ci:pl aa e. na s 11:pp o~ed p rs.otices of 'the fraternity•, or 'aaaoc:J. ut ion' ( Ch obh o-P . Chn'bhurah. Chabhurt&.) of Pharisees. whioh

, m s o ou1para tt ve].y srno.ll, n umbering only 6000 members.

l.

the

fol lo~i ng purtio~lara a r e to bo noted. a nyone desiring to belong t o the . a s oocio.tion had to oonfbrm to the fol lowing: First,
t u ou aerva in t he strilitest manner,. a.nd ac c.ordlng to trad•
i ti on::d l aw . o.11 tho or·d inanoee concerning Lavitioal pnrity;

n.nd seo cnd, to be extremely p tmctilious in all things c-on•
2.

n e c tAd 1lth rol 5 e ious d11ea (tithes m id a ll other d!les}

To

eluoidate---v7hen a person desired to become a Ohebher, ha hacl
to p romise in tho _p reeenoe of three ui tnee.see:
. hat he would set a.part all the sacred tithes.
on ·l;he lJroduoe o:f the l a nd. a nd 1---efrain from
ea ting anything \1hio:P had not been tithed.or
abou.t t h e tithiD3 of whioh t he:(e wa s w1y dou.bt;
ancl tha t he ~;011ld sorup nlously observe the
mua1; ess ential J.a wt3 uf puri·ty w.hioh s o materh i lly a:f:i:eoted the eating of food and all
:fa.mi ly a ffairs. ( 3}

That the Pharisees pruotioeu tithing in the time of Obrist
ie obvious from several pass a g es which speoi:fiot4lly state that

they do:

l~ Edereheim •. Li:te and ~imoe o::f Jea11a the t.lt1ealail. Vol.l.pp.311:t
2 .• .Hc.O lintook and strons. art. 'Pharisees' in op.oit ... v.s.p.69
3. l dersheim, op.oit., p .311

· i7oe nnto yon-. eori bes and ?harieees. h.ypoorl tea,
for ye pay ti the of mlnt o.nd aniee a.ml ournmin~ and
have omi t ted the Yteightier mat t ers of the law,
judgment. rneroy. a nd :fa.1th; these ought ye to have
done. und not to l eave t h e othe1· rmdone. (1)

:llut woe unto yon, P.ha.rieeee! for ye tithe mint
a nd rue a nd a ll manner of herbs. und pass ·over
j ucl gmcmt uncl the. love of God; t h e s e oaght ye to
have done, a nd n ot to leave the other unaone. (2)
I f a et t wioe in the weok. I give tithes of all
t hat I possess. (3)

T.he Phnriseoe, o.o cordingly, were tithe-payars,'paro~cellenco'. They n ere not alone, for the s~maritans.
v,h o a co epted the luv, of Loses, tmd ooneeqt1ent)y also

tho obl t rat i ons. were a lso tithers. The :fact that tithe-

·i·nyi n g was o. g~neral practioo in the clays of our Lord and
unt:J.l the d r. s trnct i. on o:f J crn.salem (A.D.'10) le evident
f ro m what ,Tosep hue ( b orn A .. D.37) says o:f himeolf in hie

t h i rt ieth y ear!

As t o tho presents offered ma., I despised them,
as not standing in need of them; nor indencl uould
T. tako ·those tith es whioh \7ere duo to rne as o
priest. f rom t h ose that brought them. (4)
I t seems "that tithe-pa ying amollg the ilO!LIWls was we1-l
5.
lm o,7n. 1Je read of t he Centurion a;ii Capernau.1n uho ·o ailt
6.

t h e synagog ; and of oorneliu.s

\1ho pruyed and 5ave alms

that were had in rememoranoe in the sight ilX God. Herod
t he Gr eat, l i :a: evdse, thollgh an Idwnean, rebuilt tho J ow•a
7.
te1aple.

1. Matthew 23:23
2. Luke 11 : 42

3. Luke 18:12
4. Joeephas .• .ill,!, lo
6. Luke 7:5
6 .• Aote 10 :31

7. Lunsdell, H., op.cit., p.106

The tithe is mentioned for the last time in the
Testament in the book of Hebrewa.

1.

new

Here. however, it ie

mentioned in oonneotion with the incident alrea4y referred
to, viz., when Abram gave the tenth of hie epoila to a e1chizedek, and has no bearing on oar study at the moment.

I'he apostle Payl often speaks of giving~ but never men-

1

tions the tithe. ~here is a definite reason for his refra ining to mention the tithe, as we ehall see in another
sootion. The olaseio eJU>..mple invariable advanoea by legaliets and others to prove that Paul advooat eel ti thing, le
Upon the first day of the week let every one of
yot1 l ay by him i n store as God hath prospered him,
that t h ere be no gatherings when I come. (2)
c onoerning this passage Lansdell writes:
i:;:th e great a postle to the Gentiles therefore aeeme
to lay down two great prinoiplee; one, that tithes
and of f erings of the fai thfnl are da.e for the fart heranoe of the Goep el; the other; that every one
should lay a.pin store, on Sunday. in proportion
t u hie inoome ••• both are dut1ee, under the Bew
Testament as under the Old. (3)
4.
5.
so als o Jamee Morgan, Henry oonatable • and Osoar
6~

Lowry ,---these men believe that this passage not only

edvooatee tithing, but that it also oomm,mds it. Their
reasoning is ae follows: Paa.l was a Jew and a Pharlaee
of the ~ha riaeee; no one ever aooueed him of b~eaking

i. of. Hebrews 7:1-9
~. l corintbiane 16:2
a. The Ti the in Soripture., p.140
~. Tl1.e Meae11re of chrletian Liberality, in Gold and Goenel,p.60
6. Soriptu.re Rule of Religioa.a contriba.tions, ibid •• p.141
6. The Sin ~e ·• re Afrain to Mention. !lel2

tradition; the Gentile Christians whom he addressed amst
have knoun of the law of tithes for it was the custom of
the l und, and therefore he had no oooaaion or neoeeeitJ
to mention the word. I n reply we say: Paal. waa indeed a

Pharisee before hie oonversion, but it is not at all likely
that he remained with this group after his oonversion;
furthermore, Paul was fa~ from in eympathf with legalista
of any description as his Epistle to the Galatians olearlJ
proves. He would be the last person in the world to impose
the Jewish yoke on Christian freemen. Jhether he of his own
free will paid the tithe, we do not know. Dr. }~gelder seems
to think he did.

1.

Concerning our Lord, it is nowhere stated in the Bew

Testament that He tithed. Where the Soriptare is silent
v,e will not attempt to speak. \7e know that He did not de-

nounce the Pharisees for thlir tithe-paying, but that He
did denounce their attitt1de and emptiness of heart and
their perverted motives. Too muoh stress must not be laid

on His commendation of their aote of tithing. The passage
in questi on

2.

is strictly a denanoiation of legal.ism.

1. ''Amalgamating the Law of Tithe and the Principle of Free~111 offerings", in conoordia Theol. uogthly. vol.3.No.9.p.'106
2. Matthew 23:23

-os-·
CHAPT...:m EIGHT
·1HE EARLY CHRISTI.All CHURCH

1le far as ue oan determine, the aae of tithes in the time

.

of Christ arid Hie apostles was l aid aside in the Christian
Church. Why it we.a set aside, the ao.thor1tiee do not atate
positively. Some attempt to explain by saying it was a great

enownbranoe up on the Christians at that age; that it was merely temporarily set aside as was oiroumoieion

in

the Old Teeta1.
ment, only to be resumed again when oirotUDStances permitted.
2.
The Ap ostolic Church pra.ctioed a kind of oommuniam whioh sup-

plied the want of tithes. Thie comm1JJ1ity was, however, extraordinary .

and

was nl)t to last. Another reason proposed for

t ho non-.puyment of tithes in the Apostolio Church 1e that
tithes oanaot ~ell be paid exoept where some entire state or
k ingdom receives Ohristianity and where the rulers faTor the
Charoh. Sinoe this wae not the oase in the time of the apoa3..

tlee, the tithe was not pruotioed.
In \'/hat age, then,v,ere they first generally e•ttlecl 11.pon
the Cha.rah? Here again the aathoritiee 41ffer. Some think in

the fotirth century, others believe it was not 1mt11 ma.oh la-

t er. rhe raaJori ty o:f oommentatore, however, are inclined toward
1

the opinion that it wae the fourth century beoa11se it was in

this oentt.U7 that the rulers be'8n to faToa.r the ohuoh and the

1.-' Bishop Carleton,. Divi ne Right of Tithes, in .Antiqllities of
the Christian Churoh• .Bingham, Vol.T, OeT, p.190
2. Auts 2:44 • 4:32
3. Bingham, Antiq~itlea of the Oh.riatian Oha.roh, Volv.o.v,p.191
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world was generally oonverted from heathenism. Even eo, opin'iona oonoerning
the legality
of tithes, were not wd.form.
.
.
Irenaeue, for example, referring to tithes in the Jewish a,atem, suys that Christiane "as those who have reoeived libert7,
set aside all their poe2eeeions for the Lord's purpoaea, bestowing joyfully and freely not the lese valaable portions of
their property."

1.

The testimony of Orlgen ls torn oat of ita
2.

context and used to prove both sides of the question. Baatinga
interprets Origen ae regarding tithes as something to be far

exoeeded in Christian giving; Bingham, on tho other han4, makes
3.

Origen say:

How doesour righteousness exoeed the righte~asneae
of t he scribes and Pharisees, if they dare not taste
of tho fruits of the earth, before they offer the
first-fruits to the priests, and separate tho tithes
for the Levi tea? i"ihilet I do nothing of this, b11t only eo abuse the fruits of the earth, that neither the
priest. nor the Levite. · nor the altar of Goc1 shall
see any of· them?
r.; piphe.ntus suya that the ti the is more b1nd1ng than olrownoia1on.

4.

augustine regards t he tithe as something dme by

~hr1et:l.ans to God, though

he and others are p.romptea also
5.

by

the f i ner ideal of freedom in all Christian giving.
·It was inevitable, however, that as the Charoh eprea4 far

and ui~e, airownstanoee shollld make it _neoeaeary to fall back
on the rule. baaed on legal provision, and the old standard

of a tenth was again set ~p. Ambrose and mnny other Fathers

~. Hastings, .J., Enoyolopaedia of Religion and h~hioe, V.ll,p.348"
2. ibid., ·

3. Bingham, op.cit., p.189f.
4. Hastings. J., op.cit., p.349
6. ibid.,
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aooo~dingly ~1ntain that tlthee ehoa1d be given. Their viewa
y;ere. hou ever .. riot generally aooepted 111 the Eastern Cha.rah.
~ven in ~ho ~eat. the~e is evidenoe that 'this apeoiea of eoolea-

i astionl prop erty wae aoqllired not only by degrees, but with
1.

considerable opposition'.

,a though

the moral dt1ty of paying ti the was generally taught

by the end of the f ou.rth oentt1r'7 11 1t was nevertheleae paid re-

ln.otantly and irreg11larly. Tho c·oanoil of Macon (585} ordained
i t e payment upon threat of exoomm~nioation. some think oonsto.ntine settled the tithe upon the cha.rob by law. But there
is no l aw of Constantine'·s now extant that makes express mention of t his allegati on. In s ome laws of the ~heodoeian Code

t he emp eror's tribute is called DECIJ.tAE; and the pub~ioane, who
ool leotod 1 t. are for that reason. by Tully, called DECUHAIII.

In Heeyohins. the crord

±s,Aw'l'tlv

~{Kqtc~s,~ , to tithe, is explained

to pay trib11te, or pay
2.
their ti thee to the oolleators of the tribute.
by

ana ksbS!e f:c;s:uer,:tt1z~h..

Before the end of the foo.rth oentu.r, ... ae Selden not only oon3.

fesses, but proves· from Cassian, Eo.glppius. and others,. tithea
were paid to the oha.roh. st.A~atin lived in this age and he eaya
tithes were paid before his time and mu.oh better than the7
were in h·i s own time. for hia make e a greqt complaint oonoern.lng

the non-payment of ~hem:

1.· Hastings, J •. , op.• ai t •• p.349

2 •. .Bingham, ,o p •.oit ... p.191

3. Selde~, J ., History of Tithes, o.5,p.47ff
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01u· forefathers abollllded in all things. because
they gave tithes to God. and tribute to Caesar.
but now., ·because our devotion to God 1e eunk. the
taxes of the etate are naieed upon us. ~e wollld
not give God His part iD the tithes. therefore~
the \'1hole ie taken av1ay :from 118~ The oxoheqa.er
devours what vre ·:1ould not give to Christ~ Cl)
St Chrysostom testifies to the practioe of oho.robes tithing

in his time. It is not diffict1lt to add a 11st of maey othe-r
Fathers and councils of the next age which speok of tithes
2.
as then actually settled upon the Ch11roh.·
The Teqching 0£ the Twelve Apostles (oa.120 A.n.·) states:

nut every true prophet that willeth to abide among
y ou is worthy of hia ellpport. ·so also a true teaoher i s h i mself v,orthy as the workman, o:f hie support.
Dvery firstfrllit, therefore, ,of the prod110ts of the
wi ne-press und threshing floor. of oxen and of sheep,
thou. s halt take and give to the prophets .. for they
a rc y oar high prieete. But if you. have not a prophet.
give it to th e poor. ·If thou. makeat a. bathh of dongh.
take t ho tirstfn~it and give according to the commandment. so al.oo when thou 01)enest a jar of wine or oil.take the :first fruit and give it to the prophets; anc1
take the money (silver) and clothing and every possession. take the f1rstfruits ae it ma1. seem good to thee.
and , ive according to the commandment. (8)
The Constitutions of the Holy Apostles, \'IJ'itten between the

eeventb and eighth centuries A.D.• , have oopious referenoee
to firstfraits and tithes.•

i7e

qa.ote ba.t a few for the sake

of ill11stration:

l. Auf.Rom •• 48.ax.50,t.10.p.201. in Bingham. op.cit •• p.191
2. Se den, His-£ory of Tithes, in Bingham, op.cit.,.pp.,180:f.
3. Teaching of the T weive Apostles. Chll.p •• XIII. p.381, in
Ante-Nioene Fathers, Vol.VII

-so-

Al l the · fi1·st:fruits of the ,.7ine-preee. the threshing floor, the · oxen., and tho sheep~ shalt thoa. .give
to th~ p~iests, t he.t thy storehouses and garners an4
t he products of thy l a nd may be blessed, and t hoa
rneyest be s t rengthcn oc1 v1ith oorn and wine and oil,
Em el the herd s o:f t hy c uttle and :flooke ot thy eheep
mo.y b e incrP-asecJ. Thou ahe.l.t ~1ve the tenth oft~ 1noreo.ae to the orphan . and to the 1,1 idow, and to the
poor . a.n u t o the etnmger. (1)
Lot h ;in ( the bishl>p) uae thoee t rmths and f iretfrai te, \7hlch a1~e giv en aooording to tho oom::iand of
God, Q.S £~ ma n of God; ae aleo let him dispense in a
right ma nner t h a free-will off erings, -;1}1ioh are
bronRht in · ou aooount of the poor; to the orphans,.
the widows. t he afflicted, and strangers in distress, a s havinR that Ood for the e~1m~ner of ~18
aooounte who has committed the deposition to him. (2)

In the sixteenth century the ~ithe uas officially settled
upon the Hornun Catho;J.io Church ae obligatory 11pon every true
Ca t holic. Th o c ow1oil of Tront (1546-1563), i n its twentt-

--

fifth aos aion. adbpted the :foll-0wing decree:
Those a re T?Ot to be borne. who. by variou.e artifices, oild eevot1r to withhold the tithes aooruing to
t h o ohltrohes; n or those who r uehly take possession
of. a nd app ly to t heir own 11ae •. the tithes ,1h1oh
ha ve to be paid by ot hers; whereae tpe payrjent of
ti t hes 1. s d11e to God; and they who ref11ee to pay

them 1 or h i nder thoee who. give them, usu-rp the
property of another, wherefore, the holy Syno4 enjoins on all, of ~hatsocver rank and conaition they
be, to nbom it belongs to· pay tithes.. that they
henceforth pay i n :fll;ll the tithes, to whioh they are
botllld i n law. to the oathodral chnroh, or to whatsoever other oh~rohee. or persons they are lawfully
dne • .And they who ·wi thhold them. or hinder them
(from being paid) • shall be exoomr:umioated. nor be
absolved fr om this orime, ~til aitor fo.11 restitution has been made. _( ~1 )

--- -·

l. oonatit~ti ons of the Uolf ~poatles. Dk.vii. aea.,11, p .471,
111 Anie-1,!oene 1,1athare, oi.VII
2. ibid., p.400
3. r1aterworth • .1., canons and. Deoreea of tho coanoil of Trent,p.269

PART T\10

LEGALISTIC AB1lliRA1'I0NS

-soCHAPTNR ONB
LEGALISM I JJ \JHIJ.aCH

oonrts

J hen the dootrino of j11sti:tioat!on bJ faith 1s vitiated.
every other d ootrine is a:Ueoted and diata.rbed, for the oentra.l article o:f th o Chri~tian Churoh. ie j11at1f1oat11
Jn by faith.
.

~he legulista as found in Adventism. Mormonism, the Bollneaa
:aodies. ~nd othur seats and i!ldividu.als, are guilty of oon:founding La.7 and G1Js:p0l. J3couc.ae they do not know t-ho grace
o:f our Lord J es us Christ. they resort to the let t er of the Law
to b1"ing themselves and othera to do the will of 'J.od. liO better
ex:iraple of their mlsap11lioation of Law and Gospel 1·s to be

fonnd tha n 1.11 their legalistio enaotmenta and attitwle toward
the tithe.

I ha ve seo.rched tho writings of the Adventists and llorm.ona
i n vain seeking to find some definite statement on their reasons for legislating the tithe. The · resalts of my searoh are

meager indeed. Their pttblioa.tione simply state that the tithe
is due and mnat be paid as one of the . reqnirements of membership in t he ohuroh.

..,,,

,it,

.,,,.,.~tw""

0\

1rlfr,"• \

concern ing the Seventh Day Adventistii. the follaning infor.1\:

f\ mation is presented:
' 7Ioe :mto yoa, scribes and rharieee·s . hypoorlteal
for ye pay mint. and anise and cummtn. and have omitted the weightier matters of law, jnc1gment •. mercy,
a n.d faith; these ought ye to have done ancl no.t to
leave the ot her undone' ••• In the.ae wor4a Ohrist again
o.on.demne the abuse of saor~d obligations. The obligati on itself He does not e·e t aeicle. The tithing e.ystem was ordained by God, and it had been obeervea
trorn the earliest times. Abraham, the father o:f the
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fai thf11l. paid tithes to .Uelohizedek. The Jewieb
f11l.e;rs reoognlzed the ·obligation of tithing. and
this was r i ght ; bttt they did not leaTe the ;eople
to c a rry o·at; t heir O\T.tl oonv1ot1c11e of dc.ty. Ar. ·bi tra ry r alca were l e.id dOi711 tor eveTy oaee. The
~oqu.irementa had bec·orne so oompliaated that it
was impoe ~ible for the::i to be fulfilled .. Hone knew
·when their obligations v10re met •. As God gave it.
the system wu s jnst e.na reasonuble; ou.t the priests
a nd rabbis had made it a U'eartn~as and a bnrden•••
All that God oomma.nd,s 1 e of ,oonseqa.enae. Obrist
recognized th e payment of tithes aa a dnt7: but He
showed that thi s cottld not exonse the negleot of

other d~t ies. (1)

',: he fact that Adventists oa,nnot d1at1ngu1eh between Law ancl
Gospel booomea patent :from the words of L~e. rihite, p.rophet•

eaa of A.dventism, :"In the Law ie emboc11e4 ·the aame prinoiple
2.
ae in the Gospel 11 •

J~.lthough the .Adventist po.b11cationa aboan4

v11 th st~t emonts uhioh atrees the vioeriou.s atonement of Christ•
theee declo.rati.one 1~1u.et be undorst.ood in their prope~ oonterl
and setting. Faith.• for ex.ample, is not viowe.d as the hand
which upp ropriatea Christ and Ria merit. but ie saicl to take
hold o:f ·~hriat 'a divine power, ''induoting the b.e lieTin9 into

tho oovenant relationship, ·.1here the Lo.w of Go'4 ie written
011

his h eart, a nd ·i;hr,mgh th e enabling pt>Wel' ot t he irulwell-

1ng Christ hie liio is brought inti) oon:tormity to the divine
3.
pr-eoo:i:r ts 11 •
In .adventist theology, good worke are ne-oeee&r7
to salva··t1on. Is it any wonoer. then, that the 014 Testament
ti thing sys·t em is considered :nandatory? .

The M9rmol1s.• of the Churoh of Ohrlat of Latter Da7 sainte 1
also enjoin ti thing u.pon its members as a di Tine oommandment.

1. ~lhite~ £ .• G., The Desire of Ages., pp.616!617
2 .. ibid •• p .. 608
3. Engelder, T •• et.al., Popa.lar Symbolioa 1 p.355

Let us briefl.Y examine thoir theolo~ ancl we ehall anderatan4

how natnrally tithing f alle into line with their toaoh1ng. Mor· 1.
monism ie p olytheistic. It denies the impt1tati°oJ1 of Adam's

gu.tlt and the d ootr1 ne of the Fall. Concern.1,ig the 4ootr1ne of
J11atif1oation by :faith, they say : "The' eeotarian ao~trine of
ju.atifioati on by faith alone has exeroieea aµ inflQenoe for
. 2.

evil since ths ear l y da ys of Christianity".

Their priea:t hoo4

claims the p owe1• "to give laws and oommandmente to 1ndiv14118la.
oha.rohee. ru.lers. nations. and the world; to fl>point. or4ain.
and establish con etitutiona nnd kingdoms;
3.

to appoint kinge,

presidents. g overnors,. or judges*'.
Under their t ithing system the convert ie expected to vo.1 •

untarily contri bute one-tenth of hie property to the priest•
hood and therea fter pay to it one-tenth o1 hie income annual17.
~e qu.ote u few of their eotll'oee pertaining to the tithe:
The oracles m-1 tten d11ring the last years of Smith's
li:fe r1htlo f e·:1 in number were very important in introdt1oti on o:f dootrino. c omm11J1ism had been inetita.ted aa
an everlastt:ng order, but .. ·hen 1 t failod Smith fot1nd
no diffioul.ty in gettihg a revelation which oomrrande4
the s aints to ~l ve their s11rplo.e and a tenth of the
annaal income to the ohuroh. C4)
The Ch11roh of Jesus Obrist of Latter-Da7 saints ia
finanoial.l y s t1stai!!led by ti thee a nd o:f:f eringe. Ti thing ie enjoined u.pon all its mombere by divine commandment ••• the l a w of tithing in its falneea req11iree
the surplas property of members coming to Zion to be
paid into the Ohu.roh aa a oonaeoration~ and after
that .• one tenth of their interest. or inoreaee, or
earn:i.ngs annnally ••• tha :payment of tithlnr, is a dat7
enjoined a s rruioh u.pon the leaders of the Charoh aa
up on its me mbers. No one is exempt from it. (5)

l. _;~. ngelder .. «:;.1 . , et .. al •.• op .• oit., p.442
2~ Talmage, Articles of Fuith, in Pop. Symb., p.444
3. Pratt,. Ke~ to _lieo!off, Iii Pop. symb., p .444
4~ Arbaagh.eorge, .Revlrati un in Mormonism. p~97
6~ Mormonism Handbook of Reference, pp.96.D?

A nwnber of th e Ho~ineas ) odiee alao ~e tithing man4~tOrJ',

nnd in some instanoes, u .oondition of membership. A brief eWDmary oi their 01•igin a nd d ootrinal -stoteraer,ta will reveal. the

parpose o:f their legalistic t endeno.ies. :neoau.se they 1earea that
the origina l power and spiritLW.l.1ty of Wesley's doot~~e waa

rapidly leavinB their churches, a,nu.mber of preaohere in var-

iou.s eeotions of the country organized pray.e r bands within their
denom1ooti 1 ,ns. r n this way they hoped to stein the oa.tgoing

now

of 'original powor'end p urity and to spread Soriptnre holiness.
The theoloey of the Holiness Bodies, . ie in general,. Arminianiam.

'rhe esse11tial cloot 1·inal pr,inta of thia group may be ewmuarized

as follows:
\7e deem bolief i n the follouing su.ffioient·: 1) in
one God, tho Father, s ou, and Roly Ghost; 2) · in the
plenary insp iration of the Old and New Teatamenta;
3) that man is born vlith a fallen nat11re and ie therefore, i n clined to evil., and that oonti.n a.ally; 4) that
the atonorncnt throu.gh Jes11a is :for the whole hwnan

r nce and that whosoever repents and believea on the

Lord Jesu.s Christ is j~stified and regenerated and

saved :from the dominion o:f sin; 6) that the believers
are t o be sanc ti:fied wholly s11beequent to regeneration through faith i n the Lord Jeaua; 7) that the
llol.y Spirit bears wi·tnesa to the naw birth and also
to entire sanctification of believers; 8) in the return of ou.:r Lord i n thv r eau.rreotion o:f the dead,. and
in the ~inal judgment. (1)

Although the varions Holiness .Bodies difter on yointa of
doctrine and partioll.lar praotioee, their theology 1s 11niformly perfectionism; not h ~ perfeotion~ nor tho believer's
ooneeoration and grov,~h in good works, bt1t God •a aot of
oleansing t he believer. Their whole theory of entire aanoti-·

1. '. Basarerie _llant1al. 1925, in Popu.lar symbolics, p.336

f1oation is based on r ationalism und enthmeiae~. Like all
enthusiaatio errors, eo a.loo their dootrine of entire sanot.
1.
1:fiontion must lead eith er to eeo11rity or to des-pair. While
all .chu.rches
in thi s group stress the dootrine of entire aanat.
1fioution , thoy y et differ on mlnor 011etoms and pract1oea. It

·w ill be neces sa r y to st ate the dootrinal postt1•>n of eaoh

group s eparat el y.•
TST~ AS~~~.mLr: s OF GOD.

The articles of faith of thie organ•
ization are patt ern e d after the Arminian oon1esalons sinae

the aajority of members have been r ·earad in Methodist ohuohea.

The Assembli es bP.liev~ also in t he direot. .and immediate wit•
noes o:f the ,,pl r tt as an i uwv.rd evidenoe of e.e J.vation; in
divin tt healtng ; i n t h e gift of tonBU,ee ae tho initial phJai-

oal sign of t he f nll consummation of eanotif1oat1on; ln the
p remille nnhi.l oominr, of Christ,. ~.nd in tithing ·f.'or the a11p2.

port. n ot t h o ea l cir y • of the pa.et ors and missionaries.
TE.:~

cnu:~,m 0F

GOD (·Gen eral .AEic? embly o:f the Original Oh11rahes of GOD)

Thi s gronp goes ~arther than

the above montion ed i n t h a t lt praotloes t h e washi ng of the
sa1nto' fae t ; forbid s the t1.so 0£ liqn.·or (evon e-0ft tlrJ.nks);

participation i n u a :r; memberol-.1p i.n s eoret orders, and the
wearing of jo-;101 :ry. Th e :fol lov-1tng le contained in the Ninll'tea

of this body. h el d in Clavoland, ~ennosaee, 1931:
Th e r ep ort of Ministers' Ti t hes nnd Tithes of Tithes
wae rea d ••• t he ma jority of OQr ministers did not llllder-

1-.. Eng.e lder,. T., et.al., op.oit-. , p.338
2. ibid-it, p.339

stand thot all their tithes ·,;!th tithes · of t1thea
were to be e ont to the general troaelll'e •••b11t 1 t
was tlltide plain ·that the abov·e mentioned tithes

be e ent to t he general tithe troaslll'e ae it ia
tineoriptaral f or ou.r ministers to pay their tith·ea

in t h e l oca l ti ·the treasury. fl)
Till•: CffiT...-lfJH OF 'ill: LIVIHG GOD p?'ccUoa.tea its doctrinal aye~.em

on the theory of the moral agenoy of man. and the sa.pernataruralism of :religious experienoo. rt stresses tho doctrine of
entire e~:...nctifleiit.ion as .a definite experianoe sa.bseqa.ent to
2.
regenerati on. I ts official atatement ou tithing reals:
Be it Jmm,,n ~ncl observed by eaoh member of the
Ohuroh of the Livine God that it is the d11ty of
all t o pa.:y i n to th~ t erople of which he or she ia
a member .. one-tenth of hie or her inoome or earnings. n hethol' their earnings are by the daJ-. week•
month. or year .... tho~e that fail to ti the or P,ive
t c ·t;ho Lord u tenth of the l r earnings. rob God ....
to crnca:p e robbing God .~ e must give a tonth of
tlhtttever we earn.

In cons iderati on of the :foregoing statements and
in vierr of the f a ct ·that tithing is an estaulished
law and o ommood mcnt • ·t he Churoh of the Living God
is ·chi e fifst day of September., 1926, a tithepaying chu.roh. It is this day a oomplllaory law
t hat every member o:f this stove named organ1soti on ruu.st pay one-tenth cd: his or her earnings
or i n come to the temple of which s11oh party or

parties are mcmLera. (~}.
TRB P.81.tTEC:)~TAL ilOLIJJE~LJ !~lWl~CH a.ooepte the doot1·inea of

entire salioti:fi cation, the gift of tong11ee. divine healing.
the imminent

premillel'.lllial oor.ling of Christ. and tithing.

Their of:fioial. comment reads:
Eaoh member of thie ohuroh shall give direotlJ
of hie mee..ns into the oh.'. roh of which he is a
member fur t h e e11pport of the oauae, ae God haa

1 .• . W.nute8 oi the 26th Annual Assembly of the Churohea of GocJ .1931

2. ingelder. ~-, et~al., pp.oit •• p.3'0

~. oozis1'itt1'j;i un u.nd Qenerai Laws of ' the ch11roh of the Living God.
'!921. ~rt •• 6'1 uno 59, pp.SG,.36

prosp ered h im. \1o,, 00 a ohuroh, bolievo that onetenlih of our i.nc orne 1·ea lly be.Longs to God, and rec ommend thu·t thi s ti the be pa id into tlifi 'troasury
of the looa l oh uroh ••• we :feel tho.t we ma.et inelat ·
tho.t oa oh member ond ee.vor to £c.1thfnlly oarry out
t he ab ov e fi nanoial syst orn by pciying tho tithe, (l)

'Pb.e llISSI ONARY Bb.dDS 0~,

'fli.S 1/0RLD v1ae organized

1n 1886 to en•

gage ta1entec1 young p eople of the Free UethocUat Charah in m1ea-

1on work. It i s virtually a de~omination and engages abo~t
fifty minj.sters. i n the United states., and about fifty-f1Te 1n

foreign l ands. I t s doctrine is similar to th.at of the Free

Uethodist Chu.rah, empha si zing entire esnotifioation, divine
hee.11.ng, o:pp os i ti on to eeoret sooiotios, and war. Tithing 1a
practiced e s t h e :following clearly demonstrn.tee : .
.~11 _,embers of t he loc: e.l
th e ir i.noo me fv r pastoral
eion • •• ·11e ru-.Vi) no r egula r
but we reqllcat our people
ti thee a nd ofiorin gs ••• it
a duty to t ithe . (2)

bande ahn.11 onrofully. ~1the
su.pport ana · oharoh cxtensaluried \'iOrkere a.mong aa.
to oontribnte freely in
i a u priviloge as well aa

':!!HE CA'rROLIC APOS1~0LIC CHURCH ( Irv1ngitea) 11nderatand

Ja.at-

ifioation onl y a s an a otll.81 moral tranelormation. The vtoarloue
atonement lo see i ta valae and meaning w1 th them for they 881'
that, "while it ,;,as a divine person who beoame incarnate. He
had no . advan tag e ~f His godhead in Hie earthl7 life, b11t d14

everything as man .. upheld, gu.1ded. and energised by the Hol.7
3.

Ghost".

The payment of the tithe as d11e to Christ. the :High

Priest. in addition to the making of volanta17 offer1nga, 1a a
4.

part of their dootrine.

1. Disoitline of t h e Pentecostal Holinase Charoh,1929,Seo.3.23!
2. DOctr
or ·tnc M1sa iona.r Bands ol the ~orld. 1926.p.14
3. · l
e er.
.·, P•
4. Oenea.s of
1926. Vol.2, ,p.300

n~e

_g;_

THI~ 1J>0ST OT1IC OV!-:RC')UIUG ROLY CRUHCH OF GOD (Colored) le J11at

another of th e many Holines s bodies r1hioh makee tithing ob-

lisatory a nd a o ondi t ion of me mbership. rte general pa.rpoae ia
evangelioe l. and i e supported by the pu,ment of tithes from al.l
1.
the memb ers.
We turn n ow to a ooneidera.tion of the 11terata.re on tithlng
2.
diaeemina.ted by the Layman company. "Layman", as be prefers to
call himself. is Thoma.a Kane, of Evanston, Ill., a member for

many years of the Third Chu.rch., Chicago (Presbyterian). Beginni ng i n 1876. t h e "Laymun° pamphlets were oironlat-ed uholly at
Mr. Kano's expen s e , reaching ministers, theological etllelenta,

a nd 11:1numera ble l ay men. I n 19l'ntayman" beoame The Layman

co-

mpany, a corpor at i on n ot for profit. Mr.Kane invited a number
of men representing· va rions denominations to beoome direotora
of the company, s o that the work he has so long done as an in•
dividual. :ni ght b e p er1>etnated. Today the oompany ie adeqaatel.7
·p rovided w1 t h :f unds for carrying on the work.

3.

The traota die•

trib11ted by The Layman Company are definitely legalietio. I
have before me nearly a hundred of their tra.ots. TO q11ote from
all would b e s 11jierfl11011s since tho argu.mente are oonaietently
the s a me, on1y t he phraeaology and approaoh differing. I ahall

present ex tract s trom representative writers:
I endorse every word of Dr. Parker's statement: 'Now

if I were a oonstruotor of congregational oburohee. I

would never allow auy man to beoome u ohuroh member an•

1. Cenene of Religions Bodies, Vol,2, 1929, p.59
2. For t l.Oo one may obtain a sample oopy of all the traota thla
organization oirc ttl.ates. Devoted entirely to tithlng, every
pamphlet is s utlll'a ted with legalism. '1rite to !rhe Layman
Company, 7 30 .aueh st. , Chio ago, -Ill. ,
3. ''Layman's" Li:fe ·.7ork For '.l.' ithi1!8,, (tract) p.lff
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t11 he pledgecl himself to g1ve one-tenth of hie 1noome to Ghris t' ••• chrietian work to the great maJor1 t y of 11s l aymen ia of 1100 eas i ty bnt another name
for paying what we owe by giving moneJ to the Maater'a

work. (1)

'rhe Tith e , God •e Tenth, 1-s o debt, and there oan be
n o stto h t hing a s ' giving•., or 'making' a free-will
ofi ering to God unt il t he debt has been paid ••• our
debts to God are a o lass snored and binding than our
debts to each other ••• Both (tithes and offerings) laws
oxisted un d v, ere binding as long ·before lioeea ae the
orea tio11 of mun , a nd will be binding aa long as man
endures. There is not a line in the entire New Toatament uh ioh either directly or indireotly or even inferent i ally les s ens or weakens in the slightest degree t he bi nd 1ng f oroe of the law of Sabbath, or the
law of t he t i t he. (2)
Every p rinoiple of soriptu.ral interpretation, or
even o ommon l a \'! d ema.nds that the law of the ti the
atan d •• ~Tithing , i n other ~orde, is literal ever1
day c ommon sense obedience to Christ's oommand,
'Seek first t he Kingdom of God'. ( 3)
'i'i t h es mean· n1.on ey or property of equivalent val•
ue; a n d the e f fttoi on of God' a Sp1r1t and rraterial
prosperity ia here ma.de contingent npon bringing
i n the se tithes and paying u.p these duties to
God ••• I t is time Lhat the ohuroh has done wl th the
11nfounded notion t hat the ti the was a Juaaistio
praotioe tha t Christianity has outlawed. (4)

Th e dt1ty of tithe-paying certainly eeeme to stancl
ont in the Bible ae a duty of equal obligation with
pray er; tu d i t s rnl:ful v i olation a ppears to be there
oounte<l just as s urely des erving ofr,oondemnatlon aa
the brea ch of any or all of the Ten commandments ....
the tithe i s n ot the outermost limit of a belieTer•s
dllty i n religiou.s giving; but 1 t is the innermost
limit. Many a Christian gu.ght to give far more than
this; n~v er one ou.ght to give lees than one-tenth
o:f his uotaal income, whether that income be little
or rjt1oh. ( 5)

l.
2. ~~...,......-=--~"."'II"'._..~~~~--~
3~• .,.......,,-.1i......;;..;...~--....................,;-;......,........
4
6.

CHAPTER T 'NO

RIWUT.ATI OU OF LEG.ALIST IC TITHUlG IB GEUERAL

Condensing aild di g eatin3 the ti thing literature 41atr1bute4
by these lege.lists .who oa.ll themeolvea *Layman', I find that

their ohief argtu.nents for making the ti the a d11ty, oommand, ana

obligation are chiefly three, viz.,
l) Tithing is aa old as the huDk:in raoe.

a) God plaoed man into

tho Garden o:f gden to clreas it. (God still omied it, they inalet).

Thon God reserved u oertain definite portion of the :fro.it for
Himself. The d <3Stiny of t he raoo depended on keeping this law.

Here i, t 't he v or y birth o:f the raoo, God established His right to
say that o. definite :portion of man's income was Hie (the tenth1).
The sin of our :first parents, they argae. that drove them from
the Garden ;1as t hat they took o:f the portion whioh God had re-

served for liimsel:f.
b) The second argwncnt for the antiq11lty of

this ti thal le.w is taken from the storyoof Cain and Abel. Both

ma.ae an offering; Cain's mie rejeoted.

i'iby? Booaa.ee he held some

of God' a p ortion back (This is based on the LXX translation of
Genesis 4: 7, ., If thou. ha st offered aright and hast not di vtdea

aright then hust tho~ n ot sinned?') The sin of Cain waa that
he tried to rob God.
a) The aoooa.nte of Abraham and Jaoob from
whioh they attempt to prove that tithes were obligatory already at that time are r ·epeat edly o.dvanoe4 •
2) Tithin~ was reaffirmed.

ll Ot

eno.oted, in the Moeaio Law.

They arga.e: To the anoi ent law of the tithe,

110888

ac1de4 a
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seoond tithe fo r the rnuintenunoe of the fenete. }~ery third
Year o. t h i rd t i t h e u ~s 1i ven f or t i\e poo.r. 13oe14e tho three
tith es , t h o J ew nlso ho.cl 1;·,,olve ot her kinda of off erings. ~he
legalist e usk : Dtd the l av1 o:f t he ti the go with tho law of
animal saor l:fic e ? '}h e Hosaio J,aw 1aa u t emporary etat11te, thq

say, und t h e l i mits of i ·t a e.xp iration were set., a.s Palll eaya in
Gu l a.t i ana 3 :l· ,

11

I t ~ma a dded beoo.a.ae o:f transgression till

tho s e ed sh on.l,1 cio roe". 1.N1e a bol1tion of the .t.toeaio Law does not

af£eot t h e p r i or l a ws , t hoy a r g11e. It only abolishes the types
and shado .1a thu't were :fulfilled b1 Chriet---national 1nat1ta.-

tione., f east s , and o eremonies. Christ hoe abolished no f11ndamonta l l m-; . I n oonol us ion t hey aff i rm: If we say the tithe ie
abolished, 1.Jeoa use 1 t; is ir1 ·the l:!Osaio Law, we might as well

say that t h e l a w~ ' t h ou shalt not kill', ie also abol1ehea.
The details of t h es c-'l arguments need no ref11tation. TheJ

violate every r ule of hermeneCltioal interprotat1;Jn. We go to
the eouroe of t 1 e a b errations. The fu.ndaQ1ental : error with
these p eople. a s well a s \'11th all legal.lets, is that theJ do
not diet ingn.1sh between La\1 and Gospol. They oonaistentl.7 argue that tithing is a moral obligation and nat11rally the dedu.oti l"JDS th ey draw are oonvinoing and So.dptural. It muat,

however. be olearly tlDderstood that their argu.ment is baaed on

-

a :false premise. 'l'ho ti the is not a moral law.'
'

The Formu1a of conoord deeo.ribea the moral law aa foll0\'18:

•• ••• a divine dootrine in whioh the righteoua, immutable will
o:f God is revealed, \'7ha t is to be tho qaalitJ of man in hie

nature, thoughts, words, and works in order that he rtlA7 be
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1.
Pleasing ana. aocppta·ble 'lio God". 'i'ha.t the definition ia Soriptllral there ls n o doubt, for

011ly

God oan deoree laws for men.

2.

Lawe made by men ere b inding only if God Himself haa given men
authority to nake th em u.ncl

eO

has given the hilme.n .laws diTine

sanction. All l uws o:f civil government aa r1oll ne laws ragarcl-

ing parental oommandments are examples of this ae long aa theJ
do not contradict th o divine Law.

3.

r/11.h the laws of the Charoh,

hor;ever, this is not tho ease. God has expressly withheld leg•
ialative au.thori ty :from the r~h uroh. Only those laws are binding

in the Ch11roh whioh huve beon enacted by God Himself.

r,re knov, from a stndy of Holy Writ which laws are meant to be

temporary and r;hioh, on t he other hand, all men at all times

4.
muet o'boy • . 1rhe moral Law is the immatable will of Goel whioh
binds all men t\nd obligates them to obed1eno.e. Although the

l.forul Law is a11m.m.arily comprehended in the Deoalog. the Te

comuandments, in the form in whioh they were given to the Jewa
(l!x. 20 :l-17) • must not be identi:fied with the Moral Law since

they contain ceremonial :features. Only in its New Teatamon1i

version ma) the Deoa log be identified with the Moral Law, or
5.

the iIDr.l~table will of God.

.

1. Formlll.a o·f concord, Thor. Deol., Art.,V,17
2. Qfhere le one , lawgivor. ~ho ia able to~ehae and to deatro1;
who art tho11 ·l;hat judgest another?". Jamee 4:12
3. "Lot Avery soul bo :-mbjeot to the higher powers.For there le
. .- no power bu.t of G·od; the !)Owers thct be are or4ainec1 o:t Goel."
Romane 13:1
4. "Let no nw.n therefore ju.dge you. i n meat. or in drink, or in
reapaot of an h olyday, or of the mu moon, or of the sabbath
4~e; :,1hioh are o. shadow of things to come". col.2:16.1'1
"Stand fast there:fore in the liberty wherewith Obrist hath
ma4e yoa. free. und be not entangled again with the yoke of
bondago". Ga latians 5:1
5. Ma.eller. J. '2 •• \'hrietian DOgmatioa, pp.212,213
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~he ?,{oral Law i s to thia day the only one bin4ing 11pon all
men. ~'ihatever besides and Leyond tho liatural Law was ever pa.bliahed as Di vi n e J,a.w was never intended for all men.
'ihe ·.1.osa ic La w vii t h its politioal and oeremonial atatu.tca t1aa rrnver i ntended for uny b11t the people of Israel,
nor for thom t hroughout t he a.gee, b11t ohl1 to the falneae
of time; it Has t o oervo peo11liar purooeea. It was never
he u ill of God t hbt ~11 men should observe the Sabbath.

even a ~ it .ncvor i;;us orclained that all men should be oiru umoi sod (or puy t i t h es). 1/hatever 1a of the Moral Law
nnd binding up on all men in the Sinaitio Deoalog 1a not
new , a n d \1h a t ev er i t.: u e i in these oommandmente ie n0t of
the Moral Lav, nor binding u1>on all men. (1)
That tha Old Testa111ent ceremonial. laws have been abolished
through tho coming of Uhrist is clearly taaght in the follow•

ing paseages :
But n ow a fter that ye llave known Goa, how turn
ye again to tho \1eak and beggarly elanenta, whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage? Ye observe
days, un<l months, o.nd times, and years. I am afraid
of y Oll lest i£ J.have b estotted a..1on you labor in vain. ( 2).

Stand faa't therefore in the lil§erty wherewith
Christ hath ma de lL& free, and be not entangled
a.gain \7i th the yoke of bonduge. ( 3}
Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, ev:en the
law of commandments contained in orcU.nanoea; for to

make in h imsel:f o:f tuain one 11ew man, eo mating
pea oe;. ( 4 )
Blotting out the handr,riting of ordinanoea that
were against us, which vras contrary to 11e, ana took
it out of the y1ay, naili ng it to his oroae •• •Let no
man therefore judge yo11 in meat, or in drink, or 1n
reapoot of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the
sabbath do.ya; :','hioh are a shadow of things to come.
but th0 body is of Christ. ( 5)

l. Engelder, T •, et .al • .• op.oit., p.403
2. Galatians ~:9-ll
3. Gal•tians 5:l
4. Epheaian,s 2:16
6. Ooloaaiana 2:14.16

For .there i s v erily a dlsa.nnulling of the oommandmente g oinP; before for the n eokneas ana unprofitableness the:r·e of. P or the l u\7 r:ui.de nothing perfeot, bat
tho brintsing fm of a better hoµ o did; by the whloh
we drt :.v7 ni gh tmto God. (1)

In that h e, s a ith, t, now oovenant, he hath made the
llirst Old. 110·:1 t hat •.1hlch decuyeth and waxeth old ia
ready to vanii:sh ff'w7ay. ( 2)
For the law h a ving a. shadow of good things to come.,
and not ·t h e vory i mlige of the thinge, oan never ·.11th
thos e sac r i fices c ont1nu.ally mclto the comers thereu.nto p erfect. ( :5)

Aud this word, Yet onoe more, signifieth the rer.1ov1ng o f th ose things that are ehaken .. ae of things
that a.re ma d e , that t hose things nhloh cannot be
Bht:ik en ma y r enia in. ( 4 )
The Law that :reigns among the ohildron of God is the law
of Christian lov e . ':.' his is beau.tifully sWlllilecJ up 1n what ia

knoun as Ohri st ' a L~reut est Commandment:
~hou s halt lov o tho Lord thy God r,ith all thy hoart.
and n ith t'l.11 thy s oul, and with all thJ mind.Thia la
the first and great commandment. And the seoond is like
a.nto it,. ?hon ~ha lt love thy neighbor as thyself. on these
two oomrllii.ndmenta hang all the law and prophets. (6)
1he Hew Testamen t abounds in passages which speak of love--

love for Christ. for God• for tho Chu.rob, for fQmlly, neighbors.
and others. To quote only a :fe\1 ,.
This is my commandment , 'l hay ye love one another,
aa I have loved yo11.(6)
As the Put her hath loved f!le, so bavo I loved 7oa.;
oontinue ye in my love. (7) .
If -ae love me keep my oommandmenta. ( 8)

For the 1 ov f> of Chri et o onetraineth 11&; beoa11ae we
thus ja.dgo, thu.t if one died for a.a all; then were
all d e a.d • ( 9 )

l. Heb~ewa 7:18,19
3. Hebrewa. 10:1
5. Matthew 22:37-40

7. John 16:9 ·
9. 2 Corinthians 5 :14

2. Bebrewa 8:13

4. Hebrewa 12:27
6. John 16:12
a. John 14:15

00ll0LUBI 0N

,d t h ough I shoald lik e to go into great. detail oonoorning Christi an g iving with the tithe as a g111de, I realize
that it ~ onld be beyond the scope of this paper. It would, in•
deed. tilf'..ke a. ~a;p er again th is size. I:'or ·the p11rpoee of this

Present ati on and in oonolusion, I v,_
1 11 oontent myself merely
With a few quotati ons f r om Luther, Pieper. and one or

t \70

oon-

tomporary LL1thoruns, p resen ting their views on the s11bJeot of

ti t h ing . L uther t hot2ght t hat paying the tenth was tho "fairest
nay of ruisu1p,- money ••• thou.gh not compulsory in the Iiew festa.- ·
m.ent, p ay i ng t h e tenth is u fine inatit11tion, s.nd 1 t vrer e well
OOul a'

agroe among ourselves to give it in order to pay the
1.
!>rea c her. ·• He believed that t ho ti the shonld be a very flex\iC

ibln , v ol untary off erin3.
Uoeoht e n un e iner sagen: ;:arum prediget du denn

~ osen . s o er nns nioht a ngeht? .Antwort: ~za. will
ich l1oaen behul ten und nicht unter die .Bank steoken .. donn ioh :finde d.reierlei in Mose, die nne an.oh
nuctzlioh soin k oennen. zwn ereten: Die Geboto dem
Volk Israel g egeben.• die dae a-a.easerlioh e :'ieeen betreff en; lass ioh fahren, eie zwingen nooh dringen
mioh n ioht, d.ie Gesetze sind todt nnd ab, ohne eoferne ioh (ich sic) gerne und willig annehmen will
aaa dera .Mose ••• Als, mit dem Zehntengeben, das iet
ein reoht fe1n Gebot. Denn mit dem Zehntengeben
wuerden allfgohoben alle anderen Zinee, und waere
a noh dem gomeinen r.~
leidlioher zn geben den
Zehnten. denn Reate nnd Gaelt. Ale, oenn 1oh zehn
Kuehe haette, ga ebe ioh eino; haetto ioh fa.onf,
gaebe ioh niohte; wonn mir wenig ao.f dem !,elde ·
~ucohse, gaebc ioh uenig, wenn mir vial wo.eohae,
ga eb e i ch viel; · dae staende in Gottee Gewalt •••
Ioh wollte aber, dasa man nooh den P~enfton moeohte goben ••• gleiohor koennte man nioht handelA. f2)
l. Lathe:c, tr•• t rla nfen Edition!. Vol.fi3, p .245 ; Vol.33,p.302f.
2. L11ther. M•• suemm llohe ~chrlfton, Vol. 3, pp .. 615

Die ,~ehnten a ber sind. gleiohsam ol.a die letzte
Fruoht, die Quoter dor Liebe und dos Gesct~ee, die
wir ebon:fe.lls opfern and entriohten. imdem '>7 ir bek onneu, da as si e 1.ma durch seine Gnud 0 mitt elat
dea Gl a ubena gegebon sind. dasa wir aie nioht duroh
t.tnsenl Ve:r-dien eto ompfangon habe:u. (1)
Dartu~1 ist c1er i; ehnte de r allerfoinste ~ins u.nd
von ~.nbcginn <ler ~'/elt in TJebung geweeen und in
u lten Gesetz geproiset LUld lJestaotigt, a le de1~
nnoh goettlichem und natuerliohem Tieoht der uller•
billigste i s t. (2)

in

To cup ito in Utrussb 1:1:~Lu.ther wisely writes the follo,;:,ing

in uni:mer to a reqtteat to r.J. ve his opini on conool'n ing ti thee:
!41:c soheinon in der ~hat die Zelmten von allon weituua die gereohtestan (Abgaben) zt1 eein,. da ale duroh
goett liche z ougniase uncl f a st von Angelfinn der i"lel t
bestnnden haben, sodruin auoh die billigaten. da aie
nu.r nm s o viol zrmohmen und ubnehilenr als die Zrde
duxoh den Segen des liorrn traegt. (31
Th o sain ted

nr.

!' ioper, in an essay rend at a c onvention of

t he s outhern Illinois Distriot in 1913. euid this:
In t he New '1estament suoh giving (ti thing) hns n ot
1Jeen 001.a .,mded, n o definite sumo have been prescribed;
f or this is a season of graoe in whioll every Christi a n i B exiwrtod t u give "-'l illingly., us s t.Pt;ml says,
Gul.6,6 ••• rt is therefore a part of our Christian libert;v t hat we ou.:rsel ves may determine how muon to
g ive to t he Lord.
Uowever, it is i:i. most drea dful misuse o:f our Christian
liberty if wo oontrive to abu.ae our freedom from the
l aw of tithing in s uoh u !:1£1,nner that rie e,:i.ve as little
u s possible, yos. :praotioe.lly 11othing. for Ohriat and
.rlis Ki ng dom. rn t ilo.t oas e -:-;e n.se ou.r liberty ~s a oloak
o f n:ia.lioiottsn e ss.
In the Hew ·r aata.rnent (}od lms 1· emoved from Bia Ohristians
the yoke of bondage, of ooeroion. and the titho with the
i n t ent nnd s ure expeotetion t hat they will no~ render
to Rim no·t leas than the ti the. but more.
1.rhe Christians in the Uew TeetaUlent.,
liko the Jows in

the Old. cause God much trouble by their miserly giving.

l. Lu·ther., ~-•• , up .oit •• Vol.3.p.1488
2 .. ibid. vol. 10, ·p. 854
3. ibid, Vol. 21a, P• 626
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lie relen sed them from the ol.Jligation of tithing, expecting the1:i to sc1·ve Ili m the more diligently in view
of t ho fnct thnt th:ro11gb Ghrist they have been made
fro e . ut they abueo their fre e dom; instead of VJilli n gl y giving olevon per-cent, they use this 111orty
in s uch u manner t hnt they BiVe only ono p~r-oent,
y es, even less than ·that. (1)
·
Someone h a t, corr ectly said that evon t he weakest
Chriati un . onclo\.,ed n e he is, rTi th fre t!dom, onght to
begi11 rieht \·,her o tho Je ·,e left off, namely, with
ten-1>er-oont of his income u.nd ther1 eu rnestly t1·y
t o inorea8e his oontri'La.tione the longer, tho moro. ( 2}
Dr .

~n~older of tho Corlcordia Seminary I!1aoulty, i;1riting in

the Concordia Theolog icr.u .aonthly, st~tes:
I t gooe without S!l.ying that it does r1ot partake of
C~l a T&stament legv.lism ~-,hen the Christians, in a freo

ancl vJj.l lin g s11 irit. imp oses ·the tithe or tho ·'fifth'
u.p on himself ~ma also, followi118 the adtice of the
ap oetlc, 1 :Jor.16:1,2, observes o. system of regulari ty j_n hi s g i viug. rt becomes legalistic v1hon the
Chri stiana seek to impose the tithing system on others
~.a 1.1.ecH~sstiry or quaei-neoossary i11ro c1i vino or othern ise, or obeervea it himself in a servile spirit. (3)

Again, Dr. Theo. Graebner, o.lso of the Semina1·y fe.oulty, has
s a id: '' It is t,Ot ri ght to c• ondemn ti thing e.s 'legulietio' simply becut:i.se t h ere ha s beun loga.11stic tithing. Nor oan we s ay

t hat because it wau part of the Old Teotamont Law, tithing
should !lot be urg ed 11pon Christiane.'' Another meoi.Jer of the :fac-

t1lty, Dr. P . }:. Kretzmann, has ma.de the statement: "I am 100,~ in

:favor of ti thing". Hor

v.1·0

those the ohly mon r,ho hc,ve spoken well

of tithing us a guide to Clu·ietian giving. Lo.ny of

Ot1r

pastors

are tithers and o.ro instro.oting their people in the Christian wc y

1. Pieper, F •• "The Laymen's ?.1ovement and the Bible". ,lhat is
Christinnity, pp.163-165
2. ibid.•
.
3. }iJigelder. T., ''Amalgamating the Law of Tithe and the :'rinoiple of Freo-:1111 Off eringe", oonoo1·dia Thoo.M0nthly. V.3,No.9

Sept., 1932, pp.705,706

_,,,,_
of giving. The Hov. A . :; .Druatat has ur1 tten several tracts on
tit hing \1hioh h a v e h ~cl u \71<1 e o 1rc11lation. In hie earlier tract
he r.rrit as :

Ls lead ors i n the Church .10 vtill, of oottreo, always
mou tion an cl cm1,l1a.size t Jn motive for tithine, namely,
't h o bo undl es$ love of God u.nd the atoning eaor 1f1oe of
·~ho Lord Jesus Christ on t he vroas through which the
c ri ra~on s tai ns of our alns are ~~ehod away ••• t he love
oi' God oon 13tr aineth lts. (l)
Wri t i ng i 11 the .u..merioan Luth eran, Pusto r Brnsto.t ref Lites the
o xy of legalis m raised aga inst him. 7 e quote:
~~ o

s a y that unless a person gives t h e tithe he

cannot r emain a commnnicunt member of t h e ohu.roh
wo nld be cono ei vably oalled legal1et1o. ~o make
ti thi ng nianue.to r y or oo mp uleory would be legalist ic ln ou.:r op i n ion . Ea.t no suoh tholle.ht has even
n.nint enti onally uppoared i n our literature un tho
ti t h e • .. o oa nn ot s ee hov.r i t can Le c a llocl l ega li sm, t o enc Olll'V.fz e, in a n eva ng elical manner, the
1 i ving o:f that ,ero entage o f one ' e l-! i nco me ·:.rhich
a ll r ue es of mon fro m t i : ,e im.rnemorial have oon~i d eroa the proper p r op ort i on due t h e ~orship of
doi ty und v1h ioh wa s sp ocifioa lly udvooa t ed und er t he Ol d Di spen ou.ti on. (2)
And s o -:1e c ou.ld ment ion a s core o:f othor p&stors a nd laymen vf ou r :3ynod w1c1 oth e r bodies ·.ilio t i t h e and advocate the
tit h e i n t h e lig.ht of How '..:'ostament St eflardship. ~here a.r e of
00l1rs o .

0 11

t h e other hand, 1·1any d evout o.nd s i nce1·e Christians

ao :not speak of
t hey ei v e the ti t hv

v1ho

givinr-- i n t er ms of t h o t i t h e . Uudoa.otedly
uud .Jore, never c omp u.ting thei1~ contri bu-

t i on s i n ·t erms of p o1·oent e g e. To them uncl to all we can only
s a y wi th tho apos tlo Pa ul, "Give a s 'Lhe Lo1·d hath p ro spored y oa. 11 •
TO ev c r :1~ Ch ristiun

0~1r

Lord hus left the amount he ,;ill g ive to

his o-i:m consoi1:u1oe. 1>ersonully, we lik e t he ti the a s u g11id o to

our g iving,

flO t

bec a us e it ie 001nmanded, for it is n ot, bat be-

ot1use we choose to uso it.

1. Br12ata.t, A• .;.,. "1.•hf .Not Try Tithing?", (traot) . •
2. Drustat, A. ,.: ., ''!m tate-"--Iiot Loglslat e tho ~i t n. e ', u.rtiole in
Arnerioan LL1theran, Vol.24,lio. 4 , April 1941, ·.o .16

Genesis 14:17-24

Hebrews 7:18-28

And the king of Sodom went out
to meet him after hie retarn from
the slaughter of Chedorlaomer, and
of the kings that were w1th him, at
the valley of ShaTeh,whioh ls the
king's dale.
And Melohizedek king of Salem
brought :forth bread and wine: and
he wns the priest und of the moat
high God.
·
And he blessed him, and said,
Blessed be Abram of the moat high
God, poaseseor of heaven and earth:
And blessed be the most high God,
whioh hath delivered thine enemies
into thy hand. And he gave him tithes
of all.
And the king of Sodom said unto
Abram, Give me the persona, and take
the goods to thyself.
And Abrwn said to the king of Sodom, I have lift up mine hand lllltO
the Lord, the moat high God, the
possessor of heaven and earth,
Take I uill not from o thread even to a shoelatahet, and that I will
not take aiq th1ng ·t~t is thine, lest
thou eholll.dest say, I have made Abram rich:
Save only that whioh the yoang men
have eaten, and the portion of the
men whioh went with me, Aner, Esheol, and Mamre; let them take their
portion.
For there 1a verily a disannu.lling
of the oommandment going before for
the weakness nnd unprofitablenese
thereof.
For the law made nothing perfeot,
but the bringing in of a better hope
did; by the whioh o e draw nigh unto
God.
And inaamuoh as not without an
oath he was made priest:
(For those priests were mado without an oath; but this with an oath
by him that said anto him, The Lord
aware and . will not repent, Thou art
a priest for ever after the order of
Melohiaedeo:)
·
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By eo ma.oh wae Jeaue macle a suety of n better testament.
And they trllly were many prieata
beoauee they were not aa.f1ered to
oont1nue by reason of death:
B~t this man, because he oontino.eth ever, hath an UJ10hangeable
priesthood.
Vherefore he ia able also to eave
them to the uttermost that oomo to
him seeing he over liveth to make
interoession for them.
For au.oh an high priest beoame u,
who is holy, harmless, unaefilecl,
s.e parate from sinnera, and made higher than the heavena;
W
ho ,ieecleth not dail.7, as those
high prieata, to offer up eaorif1oe,
first for hie own sine, and then for
the people's: for this be did onoe,
when he offered· up himself.
For the law maketh men high priests
11M.oh have infirmit7; but the word
of the oath, which wae sinoe the law,
maketh the son, who ia ooneeorated
for evermore.

Genoeie 28 :10-22

Arid Jaoob went 011t from l3eereheba,
and went toward Haran.
And he lighted a.pon a oerta1n plaoe,
and tarried there all night, beoause
the s un uae set; and ha took the
etonea of that plaoe, and put them
for hie pillows, W'1d lay aown in
that plaoe to sleep.
And he areamed, and behold a ladder set up on the earth, · and the top
of it reaohed •to heavens and behold
the angels of God asoencling and d eeoonding on it.
And behold, the Lord stood above
it, and said, I a ~ the Lord God 01 ·
Abraham thy father, and the God of
Ieaao: the land whereon thou liest,
to thee Vlill I give it, and to the
seed;
And thy aeed shall be aa the duet.
of the earth. and tho11 ahalt spread
abroad to the west, und to the east,
and to the north, and to tho aouth:
ancl in thee and in tb1' aeecl shall all
t he families of the earth be blesae4.
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And behold, I am v,1th thee, and 1,7 111
keep thee in oll plaoea whither thou
goeet, and uill bring thee ag',lin into
this land; for I will not leave thee,
until I have done that whioh I haTe
spoken to thee of.
And Jaoob ·awakod out of hie eleop,
and ho eaid, Surely the Lord le in
this plaoe; and I knew it not.
And he waa afraid, and oaid, How
dreadfal is thle plaoe! thie le none
other ba.t the ho11ae of God, and this
is tho gate of heaTen.
Md Jaoob rose tip earl7 in the morning, and took the atone that he ha4
pa.t for hie pillows, and eet it a.p
for a pillar, and po a.red oil a.pon the
tip of it.
.
.
And he oalled the name of that plaoe
Bothel: bnt the name of that oity waa
oalled Luz at the first~ .
And Jaoob vowed a ·vow, saying, If
God will be with me, and will keop me
in this wa, that I go, and ~111 give
me ·broad to eat, and raiment to put
on,
so that I oome again to 'JJ'8 father•a
house in peaoe; then shall the Lord
be my God:

And this stone, whioh I have set
for a pillar, shall be God's house:
and of al.l that thou shalt give me
I v,ill elll"ely give the tenth unto t h ee.
Levitio~e 27:30-33

And oll the ti the of the lan4: whether of the seed of the lana, or of
the fruJ:t; of the tree, 1a the Lord •a:
it is hol7 t1I1to the Lora.
And if a man will at all redeem
ou.ght of his tithes, he ahall add
thereto tho fifth part thereof.
And oonoerning the tithe of the herd,
or of the flook, even of whataeever
paeseth under the ro4, the tenth shall
be hol7 a.nto the Lor4.
He shall not ee~roh whether it be
good or bad, neither ahall he ohange
it: and if he ohange it, then both
1t and the ohange thereof shall be
hol7: it shall not be redeemed.

Bwnbers 18:8•32

Artd tho Lord spake unto Aaron, Behold•
I also hove given thee the oharge of mine
heave offerings of all the hallowed thinga
of t ho ahilclren of Israel; a.nto thee have
I given them by reason of the anoin~ing.
Wld to thy eons, by an ordinanoe for ever.
This shall be thine of the moat holy
things, res erved from the fire: overy obl ation of thoir' e, every ~eat offering of
t heir's, aad ever1 sin offering of their's,
and every trespass of fering of their's,
i.7hiah they ohall render unto me, ehall be
most hQly for thee and for thy eons.
In tho moat holy plaae shalt tho~ eat it;
every male shall eat 1 t: it. eha11 be b -:ily
1mto thee .
And this is thine; tho heave offering of
their gift, with all the wave offeringa of
tha chi ldren of Ieraol: I havo given them
11nto thee, o.nd to thy sons and to thJ daugh•
tere r.nth thoe, by a statute for ever: every
or1e that is clean in thy hou.se shall oat of
i t.
All the beet of the oil, ond all the vine,
and of the ,1heat, tho firetfraita of them
~hioh th$Y shall offer unto the Lord, them
have I Riven thee.
And ·Am.teoevor is first ripe in the land.
whiah they shall bring llnto the Lorc1, shall
be thine; overy one that ie olean 1n thine
house shall eat o1 it.
; very thing devoted in I orael shall be
thine.
Every thing that openeth the matrix in all
flesh. whioh they bring u.nto the Lord, whether it be of men or benste 1 shall be thine:
nevertheless the firstborn of man shalt thom
sur ely redeem, nnd the firatling of unclean
beneta ohalt thoa redeem.
And thoeo that are to bP. redeemed fror1 a
month old shalt thou redeem, aaoording to
thine estimation, for the menq of -flTe
ehe~ela, e~er the ehekel of the aanotuary.
which is twenty gerahe.
But the firatling of a oow. or the firetling of a sheep, or the firatling of a goat,
thou shalt not redeem; they are hol7: thom
shalt sprinkle their blood upon t h e altar,
and shalt btll"n thoir fat for an off ering
made by fire, for a sweet savour unto the
Lord.
And the flesh of them shall be thine, e,.a
the wave breast and ae the right '""houJ.4er
are thine.

!lumbers 18:19-32

All the heave offerin~e of the hol7
things, whioh tho oh114ren' of Israel
of f er wito the Lord, have I given thee,
and thy eons and tey daughters with thee,
by a statute for ever: it ie a oovenant
of salt for over before t,1e Lor4 unto
thee and to thy seed with thee.
And the Lord spake u.nto Aaron, Thou
shalt have no inheritanoe in their land,
neither shalt thou have any part among
them: I am thy part and thine inheritanoe ·among tho children of Israel.
And, behold I have given the oh114ren of Levi ;!1 tho tenth ln Israel for
an inheritanoe, :tor their servioe whioh
t hey serve even the sorvioe of the tabornaole of the congregation.
not tner rn11at the obildren of Israel
henoeforth oome nigh the tabernaole of
the oongregation, lest they bear sin,
nnd <lie.

But the Levites shall do the eervioe
of the tabernaole of the congregation.
llJld they shall bear their in1q111ty: it
shall be a statute for ever throughout
you.r generati~ne. that among the children of lerael ·t;he7 have no 1Dheritanoe.
l311t the ti thee o:f the ohildren of IEfr ael, whioh they offer as an heave offering, I have given to the Levites to
inherit: therefore I have said unto them,
Amon8 the children of Israel, they shall
have no 1Dheritanoe.
And ~he Lor4 s pake unto Moses, saying,
Tlllla speak nnto tho Levi tea, and say
u.hto them, 1.'lhon ye take of tho ohildren
of Israel the tithes whioh I have giYen yoll from teem for your inheritnnoe,
then ye shall offer ~Pan heave offer•
ing of it for the Lord, oven a tenth
part of the tithe.
And this your heave offering shall
be r Pokoned rmto you, ae though it
were the oorn of the threehingfloor,
and ne the fulneee of the winepreea.
Thlla ye also shall off er m, heave
offoring unto the Lord of all yo11Y
tithes·, whioh ye receive of tho oh1lc1ren of Israel: and yo shall give thereof the Lord's heave offoring- to Anron.

Bombers 18:29- 32

De11toronomy 12:5-7

011.t of all yonr gift a ye . shall
offor eve ry hoave off ering of the
Lord. of all the best thereof even
the hal lowe4 part thereof 011t of it.
Thoref ore theu ehe.lt sq unto th-,n.
',.'hon ye have heove4 the beat thoreo1
from it, then it shall be ooonted rmto the Levitee ·aa the increase of the
threshing:floor, nn4 as the inoreaae of
t he wineprese.
An d y e shall eat it in every nlaoe,
y o l.md your ho neeholde: for it ie y our
reward for your eervioe in the t aber•
naole of the oongre8at1·:.n.
And ye ehnl l bear no sin by reason
of it, when ye have hov.vea from 1 t tho
beet of it: neither shall ye pollute
t he holy things of the ohildron of Isr ael, lest ye die.

E11t mto the plaoe nhioh the Lor4
your God shall choose, out of · all your
tribes to pnt hi s name there, even nnto his habitation shall ye seek, a nd

thither tho11 shalt oome:
And thither yo shall bring your b11rnt
offerings, and your aaorifioea, and your
tithes, and heave offering& of your .
hand, and yoar vows, tLlld yoar freewill
off ori.nge, and the firatlinge of your
herds ~nd of you.r flooke1
Aud t here ye shall eat before the
Lord yo11r God, and ye shall reJoioe
i n all that ye p at yoa.r hand unto, ye
tmd y our houeoholda, wherein the Lor4
thy God he.th blessed thee.
Deuteron omy 12:17

Thoa mayest not eat ·w1th1n thy gates
tithe of thy corn or of thy ,1ine,
or of thy oil, or the firetlinga of th¥
horde or of thy flook, nor e.ny of thy
vows which tho11 voweet, ·n or thy free•
will offerings, or heave ofi ering of
tho

thl n o hand.

Deuteronomy 12:18

" ut thou must eat them before the

J,or4 thy God in the plaoe -;1 hiob the

Lord thy God shall ohooae, thou, ~n4
thy eon, and thy da11Bhter, ~nd th7
uwneorvant, and thy maidservant, s nd
the Levite that ie within t~ gates:
and thoa shalt reJoioe before the Lorf
thy 004 in all that thou p ntteat thine
hancl e a.nto.
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Deuteronomy J.4 :22-29

Deuteronomy 26:12-15
,.
'

.)

ThOQ 3halt trlll.y ·ttthe all the inoreaee of thy see4, that the f1el4
bringeth forth year by year.
.
und thoa shalt ont before the Lor4
t:tcy God, in the plao n whioh he shall
ohoose to plaoe hie name there. the
titho of thy corn, of thy ~ine, ·and of
thine oil, 8.7.ld the firetlings of ·thy
herds and of thy flooke; and that thou
mayest learn to fear the r.or4 thy God.
And, if the way uo too long for thee,
so that thou art not able to oar1"7 it;
or if th e plaoo be too far from thee,
\'7hioh the Lord tey ·God shall ohooee to
s et his name there, ~hen the Lord thy
God hath blessed thee:
Then ohalt thoa. tlll'n it into money,
a.ncl bind ilIJ tho money in thine hand,
and shalt go ttnto the plaoe which the
Lord thy God shall ohooae:
And thot1 ehal t beet ow that money for
V7hataoover thy ool1l la.etath after, for
o~en, or for ·sheep, or for wine, or for
strong drink. or for whatsoever thy eoal.
dosiroth: und thou shalt cat there be•
fore tho Lord thy God, and thou shalt
rojoioe, thom, and thine homeebola.
t n« th Levite that is within th1'
gutee; tho~ ehalt not forsake him; for
ho ha.tn no part nor inheritano e with
thee.
At tho end of throe yoara thou eholt
b?ing forth all the tithe of thine increase the same ynar, and shalt lay it
up within thy gntea:
;,ml tho ~evi te, ( beoauee he hath no
purt nor inheritnnoe with thee,) and
the stranger, ar,a tho :fathorleea, and
the widow, r1hioh a.re ,11thi n thy gatea,
shall oomo, and shall eat and be es t•
iefied; that the ~ord thy God mq bloea
thee, in all the ~ork of thi ne band which
thou doost.
rrhon thou hast macle an on4 of tithing
all tho tithes of thino inorease the
third year, v1hioh ia tho year of tithing, and hast given 1 t 1211to the Lovi te,
the strunger1 the fathorlase, und the
vtidow, that vhey ,nay eat ..,, tthin thy
gates; and be filled;
Then thom shalt BO¥ lefore the Lord
tey God, I have brought away tho hallow
ed things out of mine hoa.ae, and alao

·.-....:_

. ..... .
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DoQteronom.v 26:13-16

have given them tlJ'lto the Le'Yite, a nd ·
ur1t o tho etrunp;er, t o tho fatherless,
and to the widow, aooordinff to nll thy
oommandmenta whioh thon hast oom~anded
r.ie · I · have n nt traneereeeed thy ooDIW:lnd•
men~s, nei~hor havo I •orgotton them:
r · have not eaten thereof in my mo12rn•
in•: , neither have I taken a'tlay oaght
thereof fo r any u.nolean nee, nor given
ought thereof f or the dead: but I haTe
he~rkoned to the vo1oe of the Lord l'I\V
God, and have done nooording to all that
tho11 hast oommanded rr1e.
Look d0\'1Il from thy holy . habitation,
from heaven, and bleae thy people Israel, aad the land whioh thoa. hast given · na, as thou s~areet 1211to oar f athers, ~ land that flo-creth ·w ith milk and
honey.

":xodua 23:19

Deateronomy 26:1-11

~he first of the firetfruite of thy
land thou. shalt bring unto the hoa.se
of the Lord thy God. Th ou shalt not
seethe a ltid in his mother ''e il1.lll.

And it ehall be, uhon thon art oome
llilto the land whioh tho Lord th7
God giveth thee for an inher1tanoo, and
p oeeeseeet it, and d,rellest therein:
P.hat thon shalt tolce of the first of
ull the fr11it of the earth, whioh thou
shalt bring of thy lanc1 that tho Lord
thy God giveth thee, and shalt pnt it
in u baekot, and shalt go unto the
place ~hioh the bOrd thy God shall
ohooee to plaoe hie name there.
And thou shalt 80 unto the priest
that shall be 111 those days, and say
unto him, I profess this day nnto the
Lord thy God, that I a~ come unto the
oou.ntry whioh the Lord ewaro unto our
fathers for t o Rive tie,
And the priest shall take tho basket
Otlt of thlne h •n4 • ar1d set 1 t down be•
fore the altar of the Lord thy God.
,md thon shalt speak and say before
the Lord thy God, A Syrian ready to
perish was my father, and he went down
t nto 1;feypt, and sojoarnecl tbore with a
few, and beclame there a nation, groat,
mighty, and pop a.lone;
And the ~gyptiana ovil ~ntrea ted ns,
and ffliotod QS, and laid upon us har4
bondage;
in

...,
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DeQteronomy 26:7-11

And ·.,hon \'78 dried unto the Lora God
of ou.r f nthers, t ho Lord heard oar ·
voice, ~nd ·1ooked on our f fliotion, and
our labou.r, and 011.r opproesior.:;
md tho 1'ord bru 1P ht ll8 1orth oat of
J:gypt ,.-;! th a mi ghty hand, and n 1th an

ou.tetrotahea arm, and ~1th great terri•
\7i th nondere:
h 11d he hath bronPht us into this nlaoe
a nd hath ~iven ne this lend, even a· lan4
that flor.1 eth ui th milk and hon y.
bl eness, o.nd ,·,1th eigne, and

And nor: , behold, 1 ltave brought the

firet f rt1.ite of the land, whioh thou, O
Lord, ho.et given me. And thoa. shalt eot
1t bofore the Lord thy God, Wld r,orship
bof ore t h e J,ord thy God:
~na thou. shalt rejoioe in every goo4
thing whioh the Lord thy God hath givon
unt · thee, and ·unto thine hoaee, ·thoa.,
and t he ~flvite, and the stranger, that
is among yoa.
Numbers 18:4

And they ehall be 301ned unto thee,
and keep the obarge ·of the tabernaole
of the oongregation, for all the aer-·
vioe of the tobernaole: and c stranger
shall not come nigh u.nto yon.

Uumbere 18:8

And the Lora spake unto Aaron, Debold, I also have given thee the charge
of mine heave off erings of all the
hallowed t hings of tho ohildren of Israel: unto thee have I given them by
r eason of the anointing, and to thy
eons, by an ordinanoe for ever.

Dou.terononzy 18:4

The firetfruit al.so of thy corn, of
thy wine, and of thine oil, and the
first of the fleece of thy sheep, shalt
thou. give him.

2 ohron.31:11-14

'i'hen Hezekiah oommancled to prepare
chambers in the hottee of the Lord; and
they nrepared them.
And bronght in the offerings ancl the
tithes und the dodioatea things f~ithfally: over uhioh Gononiah the Levite
was ru.ler, and ~h mei hie brother rrae
the next.
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2 Chronl .31:13-14

Jnd Jehiel, w1« Aiuziah, WJ.d Ilahath,
and Asahol, und Jorimoth, and Jozauad,
and .i-'1 1ol, l.n<l !smuohiah, end I.Ialw.th,
and Dcnaiah, v;ere overse ers w1dor the
hand o:f c ononic.h and 8hiri1ei hie broth-

er, at t he commandment of llosekiah the

king, and Azo.riti.h tho 1·lllor of the hoa.ee

of God.
,md r.:ore thfl eon of Imnah tho Levi to,
the porter to ;"Ta,rd the oust, \7£.:.S over
the freewill offerings, to distribute
tho oblutione of tho Lord, and tho moet
holy things.
Nehemi ah 10:38.39

And the priest the eon of Aaron shall

b~ with the Legit ea·, .-,hen the Levi tea

tclto tithes: and the Lev1tea shall bring
up the tithes unto the houe of oa.r God,
t o the chambers into the treasure homae.
For the ohildren of Israel and the
children of Levi shall bring the offering of tho corn, of the new wine, u~a
tho 011, unto tho ohambere, where are
the vessels of the sanota.ary, and the
priests end the porters, and the singers : u.nd we will not forsake the hoa.ae
of oa.r God.

n ehemiah 12:44

And at that time were some appointed
over the ohambers for the treaamree,for
the of :. er in5s, for the first fruits, ant
for tho tithes, to gather into them out
~f the fields of the oitiea and portions
of the law for the priests and Levites:
for J~dah rejoiced for the priests ta4
for the Levites that waited.

nehemiah 13:12

T·hen brought all Judah ihe tithe of
t ~i e oorn and the now wine and the oil
tmto the treasoriee.

Lovitioa.s 19:23•26

And whe~'l ye shall come into the land
and ehall have p:J,ant ed all manner of

treee for :food, then ye shall ooant the
fruit thereof as u.noiroamoieed: three
years shall it be as 11..11oirownoise4 11nto
yom: it shall not be eaten of •
.Bttt in the f oa.rth year all the frai t
thereof shall be holy to praise the Lord.
And in the fifth year shall ye eat of
tho fruit thereof, that it m&l' yiel4
t1.nto yo~ the inoreaee thereof:

-:z::i-

Dent eronomy 10':~

1Jherefore Lnl hath no part nor in•
heri tanae wi 1ih hie · brethren; the Lora
la his inheritanoe, aaoording as tbe
J,ord thy God p romised him.

nouteronomy 12:19

~'ake heed to th7aelf that thou forsake not the Levite as long as thou
livest upon tbe earth • .

Deuterono~ 14:27-29

And the Levite that 1a within thy
gates; thoa. shalt not forsake him; for
he hath no part nor lnheri tanoe w1 th
thee.
At the e1Hl of three ·yeare thou. eha1t
brins; forth all the tithe of thine in•
oreaae the same year, and ehal.t l q
it ap within thy ·gatee:
And the Levite.(beanuae he hath ho
po.rt nor i nheritana e m. th thoe • ) an4
the stranger, a.nd the fatherless, ana
the widow, whioh are within thy gates•
shall come, and shall eat and be eat1ef1ed; that the Lord thy God may b1ees
thee in all the uork of thine hm1d
whioh thoa cloeet.

fobit 1:7

The first tenth part of all inoreaee
l gave to the eona of Aaron, who m1D1et ered at Jermaalem:

Deuteronomy 15:19.20

All the :firstlinga maloa that oome
of t~ herd and o:f thy flook thou
shalt eanotifJ nnto the Lord th7 God;
thot1 ehal t do no ·,"ork wt th the firstling of th7 ba.llook, nor ehear the
firatling of thy sheep.
Thou shalt eat it before the Lord
thy Go4 yetr bJ year in the plaoe
whioh tho Lord shall ohoose, thou. and
thy ho11eehol4.

Nehemiah 10:36

Ancl to bring the f1ratfra1 ta of oar
ground, u,ncl the f1ratfra.1ta of al.1
frtli t of all trees, 1ear b7 year, unto

the hoaae of the Lord •
r!XOdUB

13 :13

.And ever, flratling of an aea thou
shalt redeem with a lamb; and if thOll
wilt not reaeem 1t 1 then thl11 ehalt
break ita neoll; ana all the firstborn
of man amDng tey ohildren shall thou
rede••

numbers 28 :26-31

Aleo on the day of the firstfr~ite,
when ye bring a new moat offering an•
to the Lord, after yoa.r weeks be out,
ye shall have an holy oonvooation; ye
shall do no servile work:
But ye ehall offer tho burnt offer•
lng for a' sweet savour unto the Lord;
two you.ng bnllooka. one ram, seven
l omue of the first year:
_1Jd thoir meat offering of flo11r mingled with oil, three tenths deals nnto
ono bullook, ~wo tenths a c~a nnto one
ram,
d several tenth deal 11Z1to one lamb,
throiighou.t the seven lambs;
Alld one kid of the goats, to make an
atonement for you.
Ye shall offer them beside the oontinual burnt offering, and hie meet offer•
i ng, and his mdrink offerings.

Chron.31:2-10

And Be1ekiah appointed the ooursee of
the priests and the Levites after their
ooureee • every man ao·oording to his aor•
vice, the priests end the Levites for
barnt offerings and for peaoe offerings,
to minister, and to give thanks, and to
·Jre.ise in the gates of the tents of the

2

Lor d.

~

He appoint ad aleo the king• e portion of
hie subetanoe for the bllrnt offerings,
to wit, for the morning and evening
burnt otferinge for tho sabbatha, and · 1
for the new moons, nnd for tho eet feaetm
as it is written in the law of the Lord.
~oreover, he oommanded the people that
dwelt in Jerusalem to give the portion
of tho priests and the Levites, that
they might be encouraged in the law of
tho Lord.
And as soon as the commandment oame
abroad, the children of Israel brought
in t.ilnmdenoe the firatfruite of o om,
\'!ine, and oil, and honey and oil of all
t h e inoreaee 0£ the field; a.nd the tithe
of o.11 things brought they in abundantly.
And oonoerning the ohil4ren of Israel
nnd JQdah, that dwelt in the oitiee of
Israel, they also brought in the tithe
of oaen and sheep, and the titho of holy
things wbioh wero conseorated u.nto the
1;ord their God, and laid them in heaps.

-x111•

2 Chron. 31:7-10

In the third month they began to 101'
tho fou.ndo.tion of the heaps, v.nd :fini shed them in the seventh month.
And ·:;hon Hezekiah and the ;,rincea came
and saw the heape, they blessed God and
the J)eople of Isru el.
'.:'hen Hezekiah qo.estioned uith the
priest a and the Levi toe oonoerning the
h oerns.
;l zuria ll tho chief priest of the
h otiee o:f Zudok anowered him, ~nd eaid,

,.nd

~i noe the people began to bring the offerings into tho hoo.ee of the Lord, ~e
havo had enough to eat, and have lBft
plenty; for t he Lord hath blessed his
p eople; and that nhioh is left ie this
l!"l"eut store.
2 Chron .31:11-14

cf.

l ;rings 12:32

.Jld J eroboam ordained a feast in the
eighth month on the fifteenth day of
the month, like unto the feast that is
i n Judah, a nd he offered tipon the a ltar.
so die he in l3ethel, eaorifioing· a.nto
tho oalves that ho had made; and he
placed in Bethel for pries~s the high

pp . ,ix,.x

places he h a d .D".ade.

l Kings 14 : 3

And take with thee ten loaves, and
oraoknela, and a oruse of honey, blld
i:~o to him: ho shall tell thee what
shall beoome of the child.

2 Chron.14:13

lU1d Asa and the people that were with
him onrsued them u.nto Gors r; arid the
i thop1ans ~ere overthrown, that they
oou1d not recover themselves; for they
were destroyed before the Lord, and befor his host; L,nd they o a rried away very
much s poil •

2 Chron.15 :11-13

.And t hey offered anto tho Lord the
same time, of the spoil ,1h1oh they had
brought, seven hundred oxen and seven
thousand ehec-;p.
· .,\nd they entered into a oovenant to
soek t h e Lord Qod of th eir fathers with

-· ....... ·- ·- .. .... ..
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all their hearts and with all their eoal.
2hat whosoever should not seek the
Lord God of ·Israel ehulll.d be put to
death, ~hather small or great, ~hether
men or woman.
·
l f.. inge 15 :15

A.nd be brought in the things whioh hie
father had dedio1.~ted, and the things
which himself had ded1oated into the
house of the Lord, silver, and gold,
and vee ~ele.

2 .t inge 4:42

And there av.me a man from l3aalehalieha,
end brought the man of God bread of the
f1ratfru1ta, twenty loaves ot barley,
and f~ll ears of corn in the husk there•
of, nd he said, Give unto the people,
that they may eat.

And Jehoaeh said to the priests, All
the money of the dedioated things that
le bronght into tho house of the Lord,
even the money of every one that paaaeth the aooount, the money that every
r.lall is set at, and all the money that
oometh into aiw man' e heart to bring
l nto the houeo of the Lord.
·
Let the priests take it to them, evory man of his aoqaaintanoe; and let
them repair the breaohee of the honee,
wheresoever any breaoh shall be founcl.
2 chron.24:5

2 Rings 12:16

/UllOS

4 :5

And he guthered together the priests
end all the Levites, and said to them,
Go ont llt1to the oitiea of Ja.dah, and
gather of all Israel money to repair
the house of your God from year to
year, and aee that ye hasten the matter.
Ho-;1beit the Levites hastened not.

The trespass mone1 and sin mone1 waa
not brought into the house of the Lor4;
it was the priest's.
And offer a eaorifioe of thankag1T1ng

\11th leaven, and -proola1m and pa.bliah
tho :free off eringa · for ·.t hia liketh yo11,

o ye ohildren of Israel, saith the Lord.

2 nhron.29 :21

Ana they brouy,ht seven bullooke ana
eeven rams o.nd seven lambs, and seven
heflgoate for a ein offering;
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2 chron . 30 :24

:~'or Hezokie.h king of Ju.dah did give
to the oongregation a thoa.eand bullooka
and seven thoa.aand sheep; a na the prinoee P,S,Vo to the oongregation a tho~sand bnllooks and ten tho11snnd sheep: o.n4
a great nwnber of priests eanotified
themaelvoe.

Ohron.31:3.4.

He appointed also the king's portion
of hia ·substa.noo for th~ ba.rnt of ferings,
t o wit, for the ·morning and evening
1:ur nt offerings, and the bo.rnt offerings
for tho sabLatha, and for the new moons,
and £or the eet feeete, a s it is writ t en
i n the law of tho Lora.

2 Chr on . 36:8.~.12

J.na hio princes gave r.,il lingly nnto
th e people, t o the priests, and to the
Levites : Hilk1ah snd zeohariah and
.J ehi ol, r11lere of the ho11ee of God, gave
unto the priests for the passover off erings two tho11eand and six hundred small
cattle• and three hu.ndred oxen.
conaniah also, and Sheroaiah and liethan•
oel, his brother, ano Haehabiah ana J ei cl u nd Josabad, ohief of the 1,evitee,
Bave unto the Levites in their oo~reee,
according to the kingls oom.mundment.
nd they removed the bnrnt .offerings,
that they might give aooording to the
divisions of tho ftlmilies of tho people ,
t o offer a.nto the Lord, as it is written in tho book of Moses. hnd eo did
they with tho ozen.

;,a sra Z :4. 5.

Th ey kept also the feaetof tabernaoles
as ~tie written and offered the daily
burnt offerings by 11a.mber, aocording to
the onstom, as the d~ty of every da.J

2

r cq11ired;

And aftorward offered the oontlnaal
bur nt of ferings, both of the new moons,
ond of all the set feasts of the Lord
that r,ere ooneeornted, rtnd of every one
thet wil lingly off ered a freewill of:fe:r.ing l'm to the .Lord.

t oreover I make a deoree what ye shall

do to the elders of these Jews for the
building of this ho~ae of God •••
• • • aooording t o t he a1,p ~i ntr.1ont of the

prioata whioh are at Jeraealem, l et it
be given day by doy nithoiit :fail •

... _

... ,. ...

"

-
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rlohemiah 10:2~

1.

,,ey · olave to th&ir brothren·, their

uo bloe, a1td entered into a oaree, and

into an oath, t o walk in God's 1aw,
whioh vme eiven by itosee the s orvant
tJf God, nnd to observe and do 811 the
0 Qm , 1J.Ddments of tho Lord ou Lord, and
hi s ;Ju.dgmonte and hi·e etata.tee;
1

Uoheraiah 13 :5

tial.a.ohi 3 :8-10

And he h ad prepared for him a great
cha mbor of the hoase where aforetirne
thoy l aia tho meat offerings. the frankinoenae, nnd the vessels, · and the tithes
of t he oorn, the new wine, and the oil,
whioh v1e.e ooman.cied to bo given to the
l ,ovitee, nnd the singers, und the porters; and the ofi eringa of the priests.

i'/111 a man rob God? Yet 'J'8 have robbed
me. liu.t ye su7, Wherein have . w.e robbed

thee? In tithes and offerings.
Ye are oa.reed with k oa.rae; for ye
.havo robbed me, even this whole nation.
Bring ye all the tithes into ,the atoreholleo, that there m~ be meat 1n ·mtne
house, o.nd prove me .D0\7 .herewith, saith
t h e J,ord of host.a, if I ,7111 not op en
y Oll the windows of hoaven, and that thore
shall not be room enough to reoeive it.
!lu1l... oh1 4 : 4

Tobit 1:5-o.

I?emembor ye the lnw of Hosea my servant, whioh I commanded llllto him in Horeb, for all Israel, with the statutes
and j t1dgmante.
No~ all the tribes whioh together revolted, and the hoaae of~ 1ather Nephthal1, eaorifioed u.nto tho heifer Baal.
Dllt I nlone went often to Jeruae.l.em
..t the feasts, as it wae ordained anto
all the people of Israel b7 an everlasting deoree, having the flretfrnita and
t enth~ of inoreaee,wtth that ~hioh waa
:first ohorn; and gavo I at the a1tar to
t he priests the ohildren of Aaron.
~he first tenth part of a11 1norease
I gave to the eone of Aaron, who 11l1n1etered at Jer11Salem;another tenth part I
s old a way, end went, and spent 1 t every
year at Jerll8alem.
and the third tithe I gave .llllto them
t o ;:hom 1 t was meet •••

l Uancabeee 10 :31

L.et Jerusalem· oleo b·e holy and free.
uith the borders thereof, both from

tonthe and. tribatea.

1 i'.,aoc abees 11 :35.36

.

.

Ii.nd ae for other things that belong

unto· ~e, of tho ·ttthee and oaetoma per-

taining unto ae, aa ·al,eo the aaltplta,
nnd the orown taxes, t1hiob are cl11e anto
us, \78 diaoharge them of them al.l for
thoir relief•
And nothing hereof shall be ·revoked

from this time forth for ever.

Nwnbors 15:17-21

And tho Lord spake lmto Yoe ea, saying,
Speak unto tho children of Ierael,and
say unto thom, ·ohon ye oorne into the
lund ~hither I gring you,
'i'hor.1 shall it be, that, ;-1hen ye eat
of the bread of the land, yo ehall offer
up ~n heave offering unto the Lord.
Yo shall offer up a oake of ·the first
of your doa.gh, for an heave offoring:
ao ye do · the heave off ering of · the threshingfloor, so shall y~ heave it.

Of t ho first of y j ur dough ye shall

gi vo u.nto the Lord an heave offering in
your generations.

Levitious 27:27

And it if it be of un u.nolean beast,
then shall he bo · redo<·mod a ooording to
thino ostimatiun, a nd shall add a fifth
part of it thereto; or if it be not redeemod, then it shall be sold aaoording
t o thy estimation.

1 Samnel 8:14-17

And he will take your fields. and your
vineyards, und your ol1veyarda, even
the best of them, and ~lve them t o hie
serva nts.
.
And he ,,ill toke tho tenth of your
seed, and of yoar vineyards, an·d give
to hio offioers, arid to his servants.
1\nd he will take yo11r mcneervunte,
and yot1r maid~ervante, and y9ur go·oalie et young ·men, ~nd y our asses, a11d
1mt them to

uork.

He will take tho tenth of yolll" sheep;
and ye shall bo his servants.
And ho had prepared for him a P,reat
ohamber ,. where o.f oret1me they laid the

neat offerings, the frankincense, a nd
the vess els, and tho tithes of the aorn,
the new wine, and the oil, whioh waa
oomr;ianded given to tho Levitea.
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